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ir Force To Fire ‘Shot In Dark* Rocket Tonight
By 8ANKY TKIMBI.K

AI-A.MOGOKIK), N. M. I;!’'— Air FortT scientists t«- 
liiiKlit take u literal sliot in the dark in a new s«>ries of 
]ni)|M-r-atinos|)hen* research.

At approximately 20 minutes after |i;round sunsrd, 
Jhc ( amhritlue Air Force Research Center will fire an 
L\erolM*e nM’ket at nearby Holloman Air Ih'veinpment 
I i nter desinned to prolx* some of tin* secrets of dawn and
liiisk.

Just what can b«‘ expr'ctrHl, Air Force spokesmi*n are 
not williiiK to say.

The project has drawn more publicity than the Air 
Force cares about. It started when a British stdentist an
nounced in Ivondon that tiie IJ. S. Air Force would at
tempt to create artificial moonlight.

The Air Force has done its best in sulisequent pub
licity concerning; the event to kma-k down any ex|M‘cta- 
tioas that tonight’s tests will be specta^'ular.

Bask'ally, the exp«*riment involves the intriMluction 
of sodium va|M>r at an altitude of between tU and 70 miles 
above earth. The Aerob<‘e rocket, equipfMHl with s|M‘cial 
mechanism to fire two containers of metallic s<Mlium |m-I- 
lets disiN'nu'd in thermite, will be launched from the 
southern New Mexico desert if weather conditions are 
“near perfect”.

If conditions a re  not such th a t c lea r oliM‘r\a tiu n  can 
be had Ixtth from  the  launching site and from  the main

ol>M-r\ation |M>st atop K,00tt-fiN)t Sa4-raiiieiito Peak some 
11 air miles distant, then the t«*sts will Is- |K»st|>oned for 

21 hours.
In effect, tlie t»*st is purely a v ie titifk - one with not 

m ilita ry  application a t th is |H>int. Main piir|»ose is to  test 
the  a«'eura<‘> of scientifie Iteliets th a t a layer of n a tu ra l 
S4>dium hanus in the  thin atm osphere .

Official Air Force releavs on the vieiitifie exp<Ti- 
(C'ontinurd on page four)
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JVS .M FDK'Al. B K K iA lfFS  c a rry  on a fiftht aRainst pos- 
m 1)1c  uutbrcak.s of typhoid o r lyptis, citizens of flood- 
^Irickcn Tam pico, Mexico, line up to  RCt injections from  

nurse. Some 4,(H)(.t |H*i sons a re  b*'itiR Riven imx’ulations 
[l.iily in o m te is  s»*t up Ijy the R»hJ C ross and o th e r aRon- 
rn>s. At lM)ttom, an  eld(*rly wom an, ca rry iiiR a  doR, leaves 

I ’. S. helico()tcr. followed l)y mcnilx‘rs of h e r fam ily. 
ri)ey were it*scmd from  a rcx*ftop iti flixxltsl Tam pico,

(In te rn a tio n a l)PXICO.

ay or Proclaims 
tart Of All-Out 
uard Recruiting

A tw o-m onth recruituiR  propram , aiim 'd at briiiRinR A r- 
Jia's .National G uard  unit to  full streiiR th, was opened here 

by M ayor W illiam YeaRer and C apt. Cliff Perkins, 
li d com m ander.

I’a rt of the  new national dcfcn.se propram , th e  drive will

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia^s First ISetvsfKtiter —  Founded in I90H
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State Police Reported Investigating Possible Danger to Governor

SIMMS’ THREATEN
Fate ol Baseball Club Left
Decision .Must 
Be Made Prior 
To Nov. 13

T he (jui*stion of w h e th e r . \r -  
tesia will have a team  in the  
I.onRhorn —  o r an.v o th e r —  
lx * a R u e  next liaseball season 
was left danplinR last nipht 
after directors reces.sed the annual 
NuMcxer club stockholders meet
ing.

A.S meetings go, last night’s .ses
sion was below par for the course 
with no action taken on at least 
three major issues which had been 
scheduled for discussion.

A pre-meeting threat by Club 
president Steve banning to quit the 
organization regardless of decision 
to continue the club, died aborn
ing as did the question of possible 
sale of the club to Artesia truck
ing firm head James Ferguson.

(Continued on Page Four)

Basketball Clinic 
To Be Held Here 
Tomorrow Ni"lif

Coaches and officials of the 
Carlsbad-Artesia district will gath
er here Thursday at 7:30 p. m. for 
a basketball rules clinic in advance

(iutlis Sent
0  Springer 
li Rape Case
w(i youths—one from Artesia 
the other from California — 

10 been found guilty in the rape 
a 15-year-old Artesia girl here
• weeks ago. Both have been sen- 
i<ed to indeterminate sentences 
the Springer Industrial School 
bistrict Judge Roy C. Anderson. 
The pair, Paul Lopez of Artesia
1 Woodrow Salsbury, were charg- 
with the rape of the young girl 
-he was cn route home from a 

Ithall game here on Sept. 30. 
rial in juvenile court was held 
terday and Judge Anderson 
e sentence and verdict late 
terday afternoon. The two were
* Continued on Page Four)

‘l im to lie Put 
Inlernm enl

SUNCION, Paraguay 'iW — Au- 
ntalive sources said today Juan 
I’cron, Argentina’s toppled dic- 
>r. would be interned on a ranch 
interior Paraguay This would 
'I demands by the new Buenos 
es government, which accused 
on of making political state 

|nls in exile.
he informants .said Peron prob- 

:• will be sent to a ranch near 
town of Villarica, 105 mites 

lhea.st of Asuncion. This .would 
him away from the capital, 

*'h is just across the Paraguay 
r from Argentina.

irtesia eat her

bring Battery C of the 697 AAA of the coming season.
Battalion to its authorized strength 
of six officers and 113 enlisted 
men.

•Mayor Yeager Tuesday signed a 
proclamation establishing today as 
"Get In The Guard Day” in Artesia.

Capt Perkins opened the doors 
for all young men between the 
ages of 17 and 45 (age limits are 
higher for war veterans) to gel in 
th6 guard before the present 21 en
listed vacancies are filled. The new 
recruits and prior-scrviccmcn can 
take advantage of the many oppor
tunities for service, education, ad
vancement and training open to all 
Guardsmen.

During the drive, every member 
of Battery C will be an active re
cruiter, Capt. Perkins said. A $2 
prize is to be given for each man 
recruited during the drive and Ar
tesia citizens are asked to aid the 
local guardsmen in their efforts.

All young men in good health 
and looking for the opportunity to 
serve their country while continu
ing civilian careers are invited to 
join Battery C, which drills each 
Wednesday night at 7:30 at the ar
mory on Center Street.

(Continued on Page Four)

The clinic will be held in the 
audio-visual room of the high 
school.

In charge of the question-and- 
answer period will be U. G. Mont
gomery, executive secretary of the 
New Mexico High School Activi
ties Association.

An annual affair, the clinic is 
designed to acquaint hoop officials 
with any changes in high school 
basketball rules since last year.

Eisenhotver Picks  
U p  Reins o f  Stfite

DENVER liP—President Eisen
hower took command anew of the 
American program for world peace 
today as medical bulletins reflect
ed increasing progrc.ss along the 
slow road to complete recovery.

His 25-ininute bedside conference 
with Secretary of Slate Dulles yes
terday produced a new letter on 
di.sarmament to Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin. And it brought 
another warning the United States 
will not reduce its military power 
with guarantees Russia will do 
likewise.

Artesian 
Is Injured 
In Crash

.V ID-year-ulil Artesia youth 
was in serious rnndilion in a 
Carlsbad hospital today follow
ing a head-on collision on I ’.S. 
285 about three miles north of 
the Cave City.

In Memorial hospital was Bob
by Branch, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. A. Branch of 307 North 12th 
St. Hospital authorities said he 
suffered a compound fracture of 
(he right leg, a broken jaw, and 
injuries to his right arm.

:\lso taken to the hospital In 
serious condition was Tommy 
Buchanan of Roswell, driver of 
the other car.

Both accident victims were 
expected to live despite the seri
ousness of their injuries.

State Policeman H'. E. Jim- 
merson who investigated the ac- 
eident along with sheriff’s of
ficers, said Buchanan was driv
ing north when he collided with 
Branch’s car coming from the 
opposite direction.

Both vehicles were totally de
molished in the collision.

Tuesday Niglit 
Is Worst Time 
For Accidents

SANTA FE —Tuesday was the 
worst day of the week for traffic 
fatalities in September and the 
hour from 7 to 8 p. m. was the 
worst average hour, the monthly- 
state police report showed today.

Of 27 fatalities on New Mexico 
roads and streets last month, this 
was the way they broke down by 
day and by hour: Sunday 2, Mon
day 3, Tuesday 7, Wednesday 2, 
Thursday 6, Friday 5, and Satur
day 2; by hours, 2 deaths each 
during hours 1-2 a. m., 9-10 a. m., 
5 6 p. m., 6-7 p. m. and 11 p. m. 
midnight; one death each between 
hours of 2-3 a. m., 4-5 a. m., 5-6 a. 
m., 7-8 a. m., 8-9 a. m. and 8-9 p. 
m.; 3 deaths each between hours 
of 2-3 p. m. and 10-11 p. m., and 
5 deaths between 7-8 p. m.

Of the victims, 13 were the driv
ers, seven were passengers ’and 
seven were pedestrians; nine died

(Continued «n rage Four)

U ill Sh e W cd. Is lii^  Q uestion?

Speculation Rises in Britain as Famous 
Escort to Princess Margaret Comes Home

/• Fair this after 
noon, tonight and 
Thursday. Dimin
ishing wind early 
this afternoon be- 
roming warmer 
igain on Thurs
day. Artesia low 
tonight 48, high 
Thursday 85. The 
h ig h  yesterday 

«  attd the low at K8VP waa

A I', ;-
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LONDON, iJ’i — RAF Group 
Capt. Peter Town.send returned 
to England today amid increas
ing speculation that a statement 
soon will .settle whether he is to 
marry Prince.ss Margaret.

He arrived for almost a 
month’s vacation from his job as 
British air attnehe in Belgium 

”Do you intend to see Prin
cess Margaret?” he was asked.

”I am not answering questions 
like that,” he responded. He 
made the same answer when a 
reporter asked if he expected a 
"startling announcement to be 
made in the next week or two.” 

Princess Margaret is due in 
London tomorrow from Scot
land. The pretty sister of Queen 
Elizabeth II has not met ’Town
send publicly for three yean but

rum^ors of their romance will not 
die ’down.

Outside the inner circle, no
body knows if a decision is com
ing.

Even the brasher morning 
newspapers were reduced to tell
ing the story In the form of 
questions and guesses.

Townsend, on leave until Nov. 
7 from his post of British air 
attache at Brussels, reached Lc 
Touquet Airport at Paria today 
cn route to London.

The princess is coming by 
train from the royal castle at 
Balmoral, Scotland, where she 
spent her summer vacation.

Townsend declined to tell 
newsmen where he will stay or 
what engagements be has made 
in EegUnd.

The Princess, with the Queen 
and other members of the royal 
family, will dine next Wednes
day with the Archbishop of Can
terbury, ecclesiastical head of 
the Church of England.

The church officially opposes 
the remarriage of divorced per
sons whose ex-spouses arc still 
alive. Town.send is a divorced 
man. He was the innocent party 
in the divorce action, but the 
church makes no exceptions.

The Daily Mirror, noting that 
Queen Mother Elizabeth also 
would attend the archbishop’s 
dinner, remarked: •

’’Those who believe a decision 
for or against the princess’s mar
riage it pending think the din
ner would be an ideal occasion 
far a coofcxcncc on the lubjccL"

Round-Clock 
- 'Guard Sel I 'p 

ItKer Familv

THK I'. S. NAVY’S first midRet submarine, the X-1, surfaces off Dex'r Park, N. Y., in 
Ixjng Island sound as it undergoes w ater trials. Officially it is classifk^d a.s an exj^Ti- 
m ental submersiUile craft,"  was built in an airplane hangar by Fairchild aviation. Stand
ing on the craft is Fairchild engineer William Rand. The craft carries a five-man crew, 
is seven feet in diam eter, 50 feet long and weighs 25 tons. It is to lx* u.scd to test harlx)r 
defen-se imstallations. (International Soundphoto)

Boys Learn Hard Way on Thin 
LineBetween Prank, Vandalism

There is a very thin line between 
schoolboy prankishne.ss and van
dalism, Juvenile Ofliccr J. D. Jo.i- 
cy said today.

And for a group of young Ar 
tesians, that line is crossed — and 
dangerously, loo—when they re
moved much-needed stop signs 
from city intersections. The so- 
called exhuberant pranksters also 
knocked down’several other sign.s 
during the past few weeks.

This week, at least two of them 
arc learning the hard way—after 
school hours—that such actions 
arc costly as well as dangerous.

The juvenile ofliccr has placed 
the pair to work each afternoon 
after school digging post holes on 
city property, in preparation for a 
fence to be constructed.

’’Every boy is entitled to blow 
off a little steam once in a while,’ 
Josey said, ’’and we recognize that 
fact when occasionally we let an 
over-enthusiastic prankster off with 
a lecture.

Well Known Cilv•
Visitor Succumbs 
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. Clark Storm received word 
yesterday that her sister, Mrs. 
Mark Erb of Oklahoma City, had 
died that morning in a hospital 
in that city from a heart attack 

Mrs. Erb is well known in Ar
tesia as she has visited her brother 
and sisters here on numerous oc
casions.

Funeral services will be at 2 p 
m., Friday from Capitol Hill 
Funeral Home, Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Erb is survived by her hus
band, three son.s, two daughters, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Clark 
Storm. Mrs. Nell C. Albert, Mrs. 
W H. Ballard, and brother, Emery 
Carper, and a number of nieces 
and nephews all of Artesia.

Several of the relatives from 
here are planning to attend the 
funeral services.

I This Is Artesia
Some folks are worrying about' 

the fate of the baaeball team but 
most of them are worrying about 
the fate of the football aquad 
this Friday agaiast Fanaiagtoa.

"But when the pranks become 
dangerous to others, then we must 
drive home a lesson the boys won't 
forget for a while.”

With the cvcr-incrcasing traffic 
problem in .ArtesiJ, Josey said, 
there is more need than ever for 
traffic control and removal or de

.struction of stop sign.s could easilj 
lead to a major and ever possible 
fatal automobile accident.

"That put this stunt out of the 
realm of a prank.” Josey .said, "and 
the boys arc going to shed a little 
-weat 'earning what is fun and

Rural School KnrollmeiUs Decline 
But Municipal Classrooms Buijrinji
but municipal schools gained an estimated 20,000 pupils.

Slate Scheol Superintendent Georgia L Lusk said today that 
e.stimalcs of public school attendance this school year indicate a new 
nigh of 170,000 pupils.

Rio Arriba County has the high
est estimated attendance among 
rural schools—3,695. Los Alamos 
is second with 2,776 and Santa Fe 
third with 1,808.

Albuquerque leads in estimated 
attendance among the municipal 
schools with 42,399. Carlsbad, 
7,474 and Las Cruces, 7,287. arc 
next.

Some other estimates of first 
months’ enrollments lor this 
school year:

Alamogordo, 3,600; Anthony

Gadsden, 2,589; Artesia. 3.695; 
Bolen. 2,400, Carlsbad. 7.474. Clo 
vis, 4,422; Cobre Consolidated. 
2,772; Espanola, 1.481; Eunice, 
1,212; Farmington, 1,979; Gallup. 
2,582; Hobbs. 6,027; Las Cruces 
-Municipal, 7.287; Las Vegas City, 
2,190; Las Vegas Town. 1..t62; 
Lovington, 2.620; Portalcs, 2.523; 
Raton, 1.914; Roswell, 6,.548; San
ta Fe City, 6.152; Silver City. 
1,004; Socorro, 1,405; Taos, 1,604;. 
and Tucumcari, 2,032.

S .\N T A  FK .T T h ro a ts  
again -t th e  lifo of fiov. John  
F. Sim m s and  hi.- fam ily a re  
Ihmjir in\o:sfiRatixi tiy s ta to  
'a u  onf rri i -mont offioors, a 
reliable source said today ,

The eovernor refused to com
ment on the nqiorled threats al
though a round theelix-k watch has 
h'-en put into effect at the man
sion. the informant said.

The informant declined use of 
his name

Mansion (iuardrd
The Santa Ke New Mexican re

ported the fact that the watch at 
the mansion had been extended 
the past few clays and also that 
officials were inve,stigating some 
sort of threat

No officers contacted would ei
ther confirm or deny the threat 
report

Both Simms and State Police 
Chief Joe Roach declined to com
ment on the report that a 24-hour 
watch by State Police officers has 
been set up.

Routine Duty
In the past, one officer has be"n 

assigned to the governor's man- 
I Sion at nigUt but the assignment 
' has been considered routine.
I Roach said “the security of the 
governor and his family is one of 

I (Continued on page four)

K. of (- Formation 
Feremonies to Be 
Held on Nov. 6

Institution ceremonies are sched
uled for November 6 here in Ar
tesia as 45 city’ men w'ill form the 
first Knights of Columbus council 
ever to be organized here.

Preliminary work for formation 
nf the council was completed ^ s -  
terday by .Tohn E. Buckley, field 
agent for the K of C who has 
been in .\rtesia for three weeks.

The new council, which will be
come a part of a men's organiza
tion numbering over one million 
members in the U S., Canada and 
the Philippine Islands, will be in
stituted by state and di.strict of
ficials

George Galvin, state deputy 
from Los .Alamos and G. C Rollitz, 
district deputy from Roswell, will 
be in charge of the ceremonies.

All three degrees will be given 
at the institution rites for both 
new Knights and transfer mem
bers from other councils.

The K of C is a Catholic men’s 
fraternal and insurance society 
dedicated to the Christian support 
of their fellow men.

Tanks and R ifles RiiiiX Area  %

Non-Strikers Go Back to ^ ork  in Force 
As Militia Continues to Guard Bi«; Flanl

5,000 strike sympathizers gathered permit the UAW to hold • meeting 
outside Shots were fired by both m its union hall here He said

NEW CASTLE, Ind. uT)—Non 
strikers returned in force today to 
resume piston ring production in 
the Perfect Circle Corp. foundry- 
under protection of National 
Guardsmen. The troops were un 
der order to prevent any recur 
rence of last Wednesday's riot 

The influx of workers was slow
ed because guardsmen checked 
each car coming onto the foundry- 
parking lot.

A skeleton force of 84 workers 
got the loundry ready yesterday. 
Manager Chesley Juda said the 
doors were opened today "to any
one who wants to work.”

The production force of the foun
dry before the strike started July 
25 was 260 workers. About 100 
persons, including supervisors, 
were in the plant a week ago when

sides, and eight persons were 
wounded.

There were no incidents yester
day as the skeleton crew entered 
and left the foundry. Six hundred 
National Guardsmen, carrying rif
les and bark by tanks, patrolled, 
the plant area and the city.

It was also quiet at Hagerstown 
headquarters ot Perfect Circle, 
and at Riehmond. where the firm 
has two small plants. The three 
plants have operated since the CIO 
United Auto Workers siruck in a 
contract di.spute nearly 12 weeks 
agi. Guardsmen patrolled there 
also.

Col Howard Wilcox, national 
guard commander, relaxed the 
state of martial law last oight to

union
about l.'SO members attended.

The guard duty is costing the 
slate Sll.Oi’lB a day and rapidly 
eating up available funds. Gov. 
George N Craig’s executive sec
retary, Horace .M. Coals, said at 
Indianapolis that the S75.000 civil 
and military- contingent fund will 
be exhausted by Thursday.

There have been no negotiations 
since Aug. 26 when managem>’iit 
and union spokesmen were separ 
ated by 10 cents an hour and the 
union shop issue* The union want 
ed a 21-cent package and the Com
pany offered 11. Existing wage 
scales ranged from $121 to more 
than 83*
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Artesia AAUW Is 
Host To State

Park PTA ExeruJive Board 
Meets at (/oodwin Resitleiiee

Workshop Group
I Tn a wtH'kt'nd of (‘oiicoiilralist the  Artesia etiap-

tw  tif tiu ' Amerii'aii Ass«H'iation of I ’nivi'isiiN Women will 
plii^ host tr. a statt'-w iiie enn i|i at '*'e annual fall wDikshop 
fcelusJul Hi this ,'.ear for Arti sia.

The thris'-dax m«*t‘t to l>i' atten ik 'd  hv AAl'W memlH'rs 
fr«4|H «il ovt'r the stjti- opens withj
^ btiMet supper Krida\ nit;hl a t . ■ r  y  W' I I
Ihi# lirvftivlfrian Parish Mall, set K n t t w  1 t u i r  N i m m m  
ftoj (toMn to a major program o f'
U'c'turiw on Saturdas anil winds up !
'acfivllitjs with a hanqiiol sot for 
Saturday ni.stht at the emmiry
flfh  tin Sunday mornim? .\rlosia 
m*mlHTs wdl ontortain momhors of 

buafd d diroi'tors and any visi- 
tofs who stay over with a breakfast 

■ at [the Old .\meriean Minint; Koom 
~ Mrs Tillian Bifilor. o\er all work 

shop chairman, 'ays that about 50 
quests ar ' e\pts'ted and that she 
already has reservations lor 28 out 
of tow non-

.\rtesia pn-sident. .Mrs \  R 
Harelson. urytes all present .\.\l \V 
ineiubers and any potential mem
ber* to participate in the workshop 
session, stressinj; tha' the public 
is invited to sit in on any of the 
lectures scheduled for Saturday

Is Theme o m  \ 
Onlral Meetiit2

■’Know Your School" was the 
theme of the proRiam presented 
when i'entral SehiHil Parent T*'aeh 
er \s>ociation met Monday eve 
nini; at the sihiHil

Dr W K Toney, president, was 
in charite

Mrs S Powell presented a 
life membership award to Mrs S 
A Davis, past president, hoiiorinn 
her for sp»“Cial ser\lee in Central 
school PT.\

Ceori;e White presented to Cen 
teal School PT \  a charter for cub 
scout pack and introduced Curtis 

Saturday's program will consist Taber, cub ma'ter, ami .Adrian 
of a senes of 15 minute talk-- dur-1 Purd assistant cub master lie 
ing the morning to be given by i thon introiluced the den mothers 
speaker^ on the national and state Mrs Bill Bullink Mrs G P Mil 
levels Dr laitira Bornh.ildt. Inter  ̂ i,>r Mr- \  orris Jackson. Mrs F 
national Relations A.ssocuile. here | p white Mrs Bob Setterland. and 
from Washington. U C gu»*st o f ; Mrs Dewey Barton 
the entire workshop program. i> i Mrs J t t'audle led the group 
also slated lor a Saturday talk Dr : jn singing, and was accompanied
Bornholde's mam addres.s on some me piano by Miss Loren Jane
aspect of our national pro-.;ram in sn,,ih
international relations will take y  p Hickman, principal, com 
place at the Saturday night coun \ rented on the remodeling of the 
try club banuuet ' school and encouraged everyone

Sharing honors writh Dr. Rom j  to see the improiements The 
holdt will he Dr Lillian C Porlen teachers have moved back to their 
ler Rocky Mi untam Regional vice | clas.> rooms
president and author of some out i Membership chairman renorted 
standin'.' work in the field of psy | 175 paid up memb«*rs with five 
ehology for women i classriMims not reported as to date

Dr Portenier will ^iv" an eval ' The November meeting will b«‘
uation of the workshop iir* gram the fund raising mei-ting and i.s
durin.g Saturday night'-- bamiuet. 
but IS also scheduled for a talk dur
ing the day long .Saturday ses.sion j 
at the Presbyterian Parish Mall 

■Other Saturday guest -peakers 1

actnity night with all participat 
ing

Two twenty minute clas.s periods 
were held in each room in which 
the parents attendeil the class

will be .Mrs Frederic = iilstrap o f, Teacher di.scussed report cards 
AlhtKBierque, national s«»cond vice-, mading and music program.s and

Park SchiMil Parent Teacher 
.Xssociation executive board met 
on Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs M G Goodwin. 1206 Clay 
ton, president, and made seieral 
recommendations.

During the business meeting 
project ol curtains for the art and 
music riMim was discussed and it 
was voted to n-commend an allow 
ance of $80 for this project A 
committiH' will bt‘ appointed to 
assist the art teacher. Miss Jewel 
Hotmie. and music teacher Mrs J 
Burr Stout on this project

Two plays to bi‘ presented in 
this school year were di.scussed 
and Mrs K G Mulibard. project 
chairman announced her commit 
tee on central committee Mrs 
Othel Olsson. Mrs Clark Storm, 
and Mrs Clyde Feezel; seating 
committee are Mrs Roy WiHid. 
Mrs Ivis Boykin Mrs Bilb Waller 
and Mrs Ison Mrs,. Hubbard also 
presented the idea of an enchilada 
supper for Friday. .Nov 4 which is 
the dati* of t'arlsbad-.Vrtesia foot 
ball game, and members voted to

recommend to have this supper 
Mrs. Dovie Rice was named as 

music committee chairman, to ar
range for music in the meetings.

Mrs Steve .Ma.son had copies of 
the new year iK u ik s  which will be 
distributed at the next regular 
meeting, Tuesday night. Oct 18 at 
7 30 p m at Park School music 
room It will b»> "Know Your 
SchiHiP* with room visitation 
There will Im> a nursery and re 
freshments will be served.

The new money eollection box 
was discus.sed and it was suggested 
a note of thanks bi‘ sent to Howard 
Lewis who constructed it. The 
box will be used fur various school 
and PT.A collections.

\  discu.ssion of spon.soring a 
Brownie troop was tabled for fur
ther study. The budget was dis 
cussed and approved

.Mrs Goodwin served coffee and 
donuts to Mrs Steve Ma.son. Mrs 
J J Clarke, J r . Mrs E G Hub 
bard, Ralph Thomp.son, Mrs F J 
Gaspard. Mrs Louie Reiter, Mrs 
W .\. McGeachy, Mrs. Hagin Mc- 
Caw and Ivan Herbert

s S O C F A L  C A L E N D A R

WEDNE.>»I»,\V, (M TUBER 12
Group 4 of CWF im-eting with Mrs W H l.itflig Rol S Fifth st., 

r2h) p m
-----o-----

BPO Dih's. meeting Elks club. 7 30 p m

Order of De.Molays. meeting. Masonic Temple, 7 30 p m 
I HI K.>sl>.AV. (M''n>KKK IS

W.St 4 of First .Methodi.st church, prayer retreat in the home of 
Mrs F L Bays. 210 W Grand. 9.30 a. ni

------0------
Chi'Lstian Women's Fellowship groups meet at 2:30 p. m.. will study 

Bible Book of Luke
Group 1. at the home of Mrs. C. C, Connor, 1011 W. Grand.
Gniup 2. at the home of .Mrs Boone Barnett
Gniup 3. at the home of Mrs Wirt Rooney, on Cottonwood.

-----o-----
Royal Serv ice program of Emmanuel Baptist church at the church, 

2 p m

Mary Gilbert circle of thi PresbyAerian church meets in Brainard 
Parlor, hostc'scs, .Mildred Welch and Margie Winkles, 7 30 p ra.

------0------

 ̂Dog Bite Victim Needs 
Immediate Attention

•y MfRMAN N. MWDIUN, M.O.
KEEP an eye on your pet dog 

these days.
While children are usually bit* 

ten by strays, household pets are 
not absolutely Immune to rabies 
even though they have been 
Inoculated. However, Inoculation 
does protect the great majority.

Even If your dog seldom leaves ■ 
the yard, you can never tell when 
It might become diseased.

reason to suspect the dog had 
rabies, or If the animal cannot 
be located, I strongly urge that 
vaccine treatment be started on 
the victim Immediately.

This Is especially Important If 
the bite Is on the face or head. 
Since the deadly virus reaches 
the brain through the nerves, the 
closer the wound to the brain, the 
quicker symptoms develop.First Symptom

The Arst symptom of rabies Is ' 
a change In behavior. If the dog 
becomes morose and Irritable, It 
Is a good Idea to keep the young
sters away from It. And you’d 
better give It a wide berth your
self.

If the animal Is rabid. It will 
soon become excited, wandering 
aimlessly, snapping and dripping 
saliva from Its mouth.

Any dog bite, even If you don’t 
believe the animal Is rabid, re
quires Immediate attention.
Use Plenty ol Soap

Wash the wound thoroughly 
with plenty of soap and running 
water for about 15 minutes. This 
will help clean away much of the 
animal's saliva, lessening the 
chance of Infection.

It U Important that you take 
the vlcUm to a doctor because 
you don’t want to take chances 
with anything as serious as ra
bies. A physician probably will 
wash the Injured area with green 
soap and water and then with an | 
antiseptic solution such as one of 
the quaternary ammonium com- j 
pounds.Vaccine Treatment i

If untreated, rabies Is always 
faUl. Therefore. If you have any i

iC o ifp rigb i, K ing Fi

From Elqht to Ten Days
While the time before symp

toms of rabies appear may vary 
from a week to several months. 
It Is usually about eight to ten 
days.

Every effort must be made to 
catch the biting animal Keep It 
chained and under observation 
for two weeks, if It Is rabid. It 
probably will die within ten days. 
If It has shown no rabies symp
toms by this time. It Is generally 
safe to halt the administration of 
vaccine treatments.

Should the dog di? or be killed, 
the head should be sent to the 
Board of Health for examination. 
QUESTION AND ANSWEM

L. G.: For some time I have 
been bothered with ringing and 
buzzing In my ears. Is there any 
cure for this condition?

Answer: Buzzing and ringing 
In the ears may be due to a num
ber of causes, such as anemia, 
kidney disease, high blood pres
sure, accumulation of wax In the 
ear. Infection In the tube con
necting the ear with the mouth, 
and nervous disorders.

It would be advisable to have 
a physical examination made to 
determine the cause of your con
dition. so that proper treatment 
may be administered.
MturgB l»c.|

St Haul’s .\uxiliary meeting at the church. 7 30 p. m. 
-----o-----

Licen.sed Practical Nurses .-Vssn., meeting at the .Artesia General 
hospital dining room. 7 30 p m

------0------

president and Mrs Willisni H 
Chambers of I."- Alamo-, and Santa I 
Fe. A.M'W -tati- president

,-Vlio scheduled for talk- <m Sat | 
urday ats* i>r Kathleen Met ann.; 
state education chairman. Mr-. .\

the correlation of similar subjects 
Between IT.i and 200 persons 

were present for this meeting 
Mr and Mrs D D .Archer were 

the welcoming committee Light 
refreshments were ser\ed during

T Gordon, past -tale president. i the social hour. Mr and Mrs i 
M is s  Sare Milier Mr- Marlowe .An : [ j  Tcitinent and Mr and Mrs Bill 
derson. Mrs Clyde Tombauch. all : Bullock were the hosts
delegates t o  t h e  n - c e n t  n a t i o n a l  j --------------------------------------------
convention.

Reservation- may be placed with ! \  I
Mrs Bigler d SH t> 3tiT4 withj ’ s I > . V>U>
Mrs. Vil..- P Sheevm. SM t; 42u3 ' • '

-BoUi «^-airmen urge all . \  :{ I<‘ | 1 1 1 | 1|s  I l iw x p n
A .A l 'W  members ti participate and j  ̂ I H I I U  x ,r|H . |  | |

ififormato'n potential mem j 
hership will tv- furnished by Mis- 
Nanev Haynes, membership chair 
man.’slH 6 3266 

t|l’orkin

(M \i Iota I nil

Cottonwood Garden club, meeting with Mrs. Charles Bullock, 802 
\V Centre, 2.30 p. m.

------0------
Wesleyan Service Guild, me.eting home Mrs Leona Gott with Mrs. 

Bertha Stabler as co hostess. 7.30 pm
S ATI RDAY, OCTOBER 15

American .Association of I'niversily AVomen, all day meeting at the 
Pi'fsljytenan Parish Hall.

Artesia Garden club Hower show, former location of .Artesia Fumi 
ture Store, 2 p m

Haserman News Briefs
CpI I.ex Hodges of Fort Camp

bell Kentuckv was a weekend visi
tor in the home of .Air and .Mrs 
Lloyd Harshev. Jr

with Mrs Bii;ler on 
workshop arranuements are Mrs 
Sheldon who handle- hotel rcser 
vations Airs F.l.sie Gorman who has 
plsnited menus for the '--.iturdav 
luncheon al the Presbvterian Par 
is'h Hall, the Saturday night din
ner iQ .the Country t'lub and the 
Sunday morning breakfast at the 
Old .American; Mi.ss Nanc.v Haynes 
who is arranging decorations, and 
Mrs .A R Harel.son, president, w ho 
is working with all committee 
chairmen in an over all capacitj 
This group will .s«‘r\e as hostesses 
at the Saturday night banquetMrs. Kiiine\ la Iks \lplia Alphas

Mrs Edward Kinney was guest 
speaker at a meeting of .Alpha 
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
on Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs Troy Harri.s Mrs Wallace 
Beck was co-hostess 

.Mrs. Ralph Vandewart. program , 
chairman, introduced .Mr-. Kinney 
who lead a discussion on ' How i.s 
Your Conservation '

Refreshments of Brownies and 
coffee"were served 

Those present were .Mrs. Wal
lace, Mrs W'. G Brittain. .Mrs Jack 
Burrows, Mrs Reese Crouch, .Mrs 
John Daugherty, .Mrs Henry Don- 
ngll.v, ,Mrs Clyde Gilman Mrs 
James Green, Mrs J T Hamrick, 
Mrs. Troy Hams, Mrs Don Jen
sen. Mrs Huc'k Kenny, .Mrs Art 
Moore, .Mrs Ralph A'andewart. 
and Mrs Fd Wilson.

.Mrs Clyde Guy was elected A’al- 
entine Queen of Xi lota chapter 
of Rida .Sigma Phi at a meeting 
held Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr- Clyde Guy Mrs Roy 
Richardson was co hostess

.Air-. () R Gahle. J . presented 
the program on "Public Speaking.” 
and introduced each speaker Mrs 
Blame Haine-; discussed “The In 
formative Speech." Mrs Donald 
Fanning. “How to Convince Your 
.Audience." and Huth Bigler pre
sented "How to Entertain or 
Amuse '

Reports from special committees 
were heard

Refreshments of pecan pie. ice 
cream anrl coffee were served to 
Mrs Donald Fanning. Mrs Glen 
Collard. Mrs O R Gahle Jr . Mr.s 
Maynard Hall .Mrs Blame ILiines 
Mr- Kenneth Schrader. Airs Clyde 
Guy Mrs Roy Richardson. Mi.ss 
.Mary Vandeventcr. and Ruth Big
ler

£ MOTOR REWLNIM.NG
[i AND REPAIRING 
|i Fleteher Eiectrie Company
jl9«0 S. First SH 6-4541^f. , ---------- Ll

Simons Food Store jjj
M7 S. Sixth SH 6-3732!

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Pa'ronage Is Solicited

I h t n  n n  P f ^ r r m f i n  

Takf‘s G vi ‘r Dutivs

Mrs Lloyd Harshey. Jr attend
ed funeral services m Hope Satur
day for Mr T .A Lewis of Mayhill 
who passed away Thursday night in 
the Artesia General Hospital

The Hagerman Lions Club will 
sponsor its annual "Kid's Day” Pa
rade and Carnival on Saturday, 
October 14 beginning at 4 (K) p m 

The parade contestants will as
semble at 3 .30 o'clock north of the 
Santa Fe depot and the- parade will 
proceed south on Oxford Street to 
Argyle, then east on Argyle to the 
City Park.

There will be six cash prizes for 
entries m the parade Judging will 
be on Story-Book Characters. Pets, 
Costumes. Bicycles, Tricycles, etc

Meeting to be held in Artesia, 
Oct 22. were elected as follows: 
Mrs Bob L'tterback. .Afrs 1, E Har
shey, Jr., Mrs, Jim I^ngenegger, 
Mrs Richard Harshey. Mrs John 
Wier. and Mrs. Garner Mason Mrs 
James Michelet was .elected to at
tend as delegate-at-large.

It was voted to .send gifts to the 
hospitals, gifts to be left at the 
home of Mrs Lloyd Harshey, Jr., 
before Oct 25. with the value of 
each item marked.

LICENSES REVOKED
SANTA FE. — State Liquor 

Director Hilton Dickson has re
voked the licenses of tvio northern 
•New Mexico bars for Sunday sales 
Ranchitos Niverside Bar, operated 
by .Alberto and Ernest Gonzales, 
had it* license revoked as did 
Jake’s Market al Riverside, op<‘r- 
ated by Jake Saiz

Hospital Record
.Admission, Oct. 11—D A Rich

ardson. 607 S n th  st., Mrs. A T 
AA'ood, Loco Hills; Mrs J. P Wig- 
engton, 1012W W .Alissouri, Mrs. 
Donald King, 1003 Clayton. Mrs. 
J D Walker. City.

Dismissed 0<'t. 11—Mrs Jimmy 
Davis. John M Herring, Greg Alan 
Watson, A. D. Robinson, Mrs. Den
nis Plank and sun, Mrs. C. A Ble
vins.

Births, Oct. 11—Mr. and Mrs. J 
P AA’igengton. son. 6 23 p in., 6 
pounds, 1 ounce.

.Mrs H A. Carr gave a very in
structive talk on the local unit du
ties.

Those present were Mrs. H A 
Carr of Hobbs, Mrs John Wier, of 
Dexter, Mrs Dub Andrus, Mrs. D 
W Hardin. Mrs L. E. Harshey, Sr., 
Mrs. Robert West, Mrs Charles 
Lathrup, Mrs Flora Mann, Mrs. 
Bib L'tterback, Mrs. Garner Ma.son, 
Mrs. .Alax Wiggins. Mrs. Lloyd Har 
shey, Jr., and the following hos- 
tes.ses: Mrs Roy Choat. Mrs. Hoinar 
Mayberry and Mr.s. Jim Langeneg- 
ger.

Donna Peer,-ian was installed as 
treasurer of Order of Rainbow for 
Girls at the regular meeting held 
Monday evening m the .Masonic 
Temple

Rosemary Stinnett, worthy advis
or. was in charge of the meeting 

Mrs. Rufus .Stinnett, mother ad
visor instructed the girls on ballot
ing

Seoul Meets Set
Troop 295 Bov .Scouts will re 

sume meetings after a vacation 
Meetings will be every Thursday 
al 7 30 p m at the Fir.st Presbyter 
lan church Registration dues of 50 
cents will be due at the first meet
ing

SOC 18 AHS
I//.S Seni^^r P la y
“Cheaper By The Dozen”, a pop

ular Broadway play will be pre 
sented by the Artesia High school 
senior class. Mrs. J King, director 
of the play has announced the 
dates as Tuesday, Deci 1 for mati
nee and Wednesday, Dec. 2 for 
night performance

DIAL SH 63211 WE SERVICE.!

( LEM & CLEM
n . l  MBING CONTRACTOKS

m  INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WE CLAR ANTUsI

•All children of the Hagerman com
munity are invited to participate 

The carnival follows immediately 
after the parade. It will be held on 
the vacant lots across from the 
Post Office building Proceeds 
from the carnival will be used by 
the local Lions Club in their civic 
work.

Carole “Tex” Dorris, a former 
Hagerman student, writes that she 
and her family have just docked 
at Nicaragua, Central America 
Her father, a crop dusting pilot, 
will be employed there for a time, 
after which they plan to return to 
Hagerman.

LAST WARNING "On Account 
of Larry” Hagerman is expected to 
turn out en masse at the Hager
man School Auditorium Friday eve
ning, Oct. 14, at 8:00 o'clock when 
the Hagerman PTA will present 
thi shilanous three-act comedy for 
your entertainment. Don’t miss it'

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held it* regular meeting Monday 
fjetoer 10th, with a covered dish 
luncheon at the Legion Hall, with 
Mrs. H A Carr, Sixth District 
President, from Hobbs, as special 
guest.

The meeting which followed the 
luncheon, was called to order by 
the president, .Mrs Lloyd Harshey 
Jr. Mrs. Bob Utterback li>d the 
group in saying the Lord's Prayer, 
followed by the repeating of the 
Preambl".

Mrs Jim Langenegger, in the ab 
sence of the secretary, read the 
minutes of the September meeting

The motion was made and sec 
oned to make a roster of the mem 
bers of the American Legion AAixil- 
iary, and have roll call at each 
meeting.

Delegates to the Sixth District

Order Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!

We h^ve just received a very lar^c assortment 

of really new and differnt CHRISTMAS Cz\RI)S 

that AAc belie\-e to be the finest Ax e have shown.

Come in now and make your selection. This will 

allow ample time for printing: and delivery—jfivinff 

you additional time for addressini; at your conven- 

ieoce.

We shall lie pleased to assist you in planning 

the type and text of printing to suit your desire.s.

( OMMKIUTAL PRI.NTINO DEFART.MENT

The Artesia Advocate
DIAL SH 6-2788

‘Arm istice’

ACTRESS Maureen O’Hara ta 
abowm In court In Ijcm Angelea, 
where she reached an amiiatic* 
with her former husband, TV 
writer-director Will Price. She 
retains ruatody of their daugh
ter Bronwyn. 11. and he drops 
hia charges thst she openly con- 
aorted with a wealthy Mexico 
n ty  attorney, (hilrmatinnal/

m y  n e w  y o r kBY M E L  H E I M E R
N'fEAV YORK—Things one New Yorker p, 

about: Every now and then 1 try to 
the cash customers with a late news ilaii, 
today's is that if you come to East 60th i>.- 
this autumn you will discover that the eight i 
pillars which blocked your view of the iv- 
bana’s floor show so beautifully are gone, j,, 
years of saloon-hopping, I have grown to f. 
and love those pillars, but owner Jules Podelj' 
unsentimental man, has Just spent a quarter g 
million dollars to rip them out. It was an 
mg task for Weinberger and Weishoff. con- 
engineen- because the Copa ia situated right; 
the Hotel Fourteen, and the big. fat po.its htf] 
be removed without having the hotel drop n, 
patrons’ laps.

Monte Proser generally ia credited with h4,j 
made the Copa perhaps the nation’s best-known night club, but; 
Podell is carrying on akillfully. It there are any complaints k 
lodged against It, the worst may be that seldom do you see bra 
new. up-and-coming young acta there, as you do at. say, the |  
Angel or Bon Soir. The Copa is the home of the big name fq 
Sinatra, King Cole, Joe E. Lewia, et al, are the customary hesdia, 
This make* for top-drawer entertainment-along with food thsti 
cut higher than the average saloon cuiaine— but it makes one ^  
wistfully for bright new facet occasionally.

Mel Hbimer

MANHATTAN CONTINl'CS to maintain Ita reputation for h*J 
the best and worst of everything. Harlem police the other day p j  
up an ex-convict accused of operating a dice game for children yl 
15 years old—and of uaing loaded dice, at that. Now - «aa TQl 
community honestly claim a lower aoul than that? . . . Ifg b«J 
long and ahaky summer for th* Broadway theater. Half t  lU 
shows that looked like long-run hit* dropped by the waysiiW 
aomc others Just passed Labor Day by the skin of their teeth u  
ever, at almost always, things are looking up. Many bright pnsj 
arc in view. 'The incoming musical everyone is talking sbest| 
Rodgers and Hammeratein’a Pipr Dream. Figures.

New Yorkers, who are Inured to anything in the way of chai 
had a rough time with July and August this year. Most Unrnrr.J 
able In recent memory. . . . Audie Murphy, the most-decorated s.4 
has a acw record. This department waited 2b minutes for him f« 
interview, or two minutes longer than it waited for Celeste Holai | 
flgured that a man who had killed 240 other men was worth wiaf 
that long to talk to. but he never showed. Such is fame

MET A MAN today who’s envied by other mortals. He's Rsy U 
per, a big. bespectacled, affable man who Owns the famous MYm 
restaurants—the downtown one on Fulton street is nearly SO yJ 
old-and who, for kick*. traveU around with the Brooklyn 
ball club. "I used to work out with them in spring prartics.” 
said with a grm, "but I discovered I wasn’t quite cut out for it. Fid 
thing, my Uking trip* with them—I went to work in a fruit maM 
when I was 10 and I never DIO have any ambition to be a big-kij 
player."

He became friendly with Branch Rickey when the Mahitmn 
the Dodger* and held their spring training In the early 1940* sti 
mountain, where a pal of Ray’s operates the Bear MounUin mn tl 
the players and officials started dropping into AA’hyte’s to dm* i] 
ways thought ballplayers ate in the Automat and frugally p<«v̂ 
the difference in their expense vouchers), and now he knows Ihmi 
Love* them. too. He think* Roy Campanella and Don NewromHi 
better than a vaudeville team, when they start cracking wise ■ 
each other, and feet* Preacher Roe. the pitcher, ia one of the j 
great storytellers. ^

It was in baseball's interest that he once opened AA’hyte’s on 
I * day night, which is virtually sacrilege. Rickey was leaving i»' a  

anil wanted to give a party for all his friends in a hurry. "Thstd 
1950,’’ Ray remembered. "Branch said to expect 200 if they wotf 
pennant—it was the last day of the season and 100 if they '4  
Slsler hit a homer in the 10th for the Phils . . . and 100 came u f  
farewell parly.”

BANKER RE.SIGN.S 
GALLUP, 'if—W. A Hagbrrg, 

vice president of Merc'hants Bank, 
has resigned, and John Guest, son- 
in-law of George Bubany, the

INDIAN FRIEND HONORED
ALAMOGOKDO, OP — A newly 

authorized million-dollar founda
tion has been named the Chester 
Paris Educational Fund of the 
Jicarilla Apache Tribe of New 
Mexico. The Tribal Council select
ed the title to honor Paris, a long
time Indian friend who is now in 
semi-retirement in Albuquerque.

bank’s president, take' tb(| 
tion April 1. Hagberg iriil| 
plans to enter private b J  

Guest has been an employr ^  
bany Lumber Co., Gallup.

Paul’s News SUii
I Hunting and Fishing Liof 

113 SouUi Ki^lawa 
Read a Magazine Todad 

Ice Cream and Drmto f

C H I C K E NTENDER & TASTY
Packaged to Take Home! 

In Our Dining Room!

On the Curb in Your Car!
-o-

( 6 Mae’s F i n e s t ”

D R I V E  IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE
uiAL SU
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Usrofsiifi Close Seeonti

Oklahoma O nter Jerry Tuhhs Is 
Named AP Linesman of the ^  eek

By The AsHoeiated Frrs*
I Jerry Tuubs crnt"r on Okla- 
bnia's unbeaten football team, 
Tiu selected todav as The Associ- 
ked Press Lineman of the Week 

a narrow margin over Pat His- 
iglia. Notre Dame guard 
Tubbs used his 206 pounds to 

advantage in helping the 
locnors e x t e n d  their winning 
.oners e x t e n d  Iheir winning 

Ji xas 20 0 He almost single hand- 
flly broke up Texas’ aerial game 

intercepting three passes One 
M up a Sooner score, the others 
III short Texas threats 

A slashing linebacker, the 20- 
ir old junior from Br«ckenridge, 

px , was credited with 20 jarring 
kckles At one time he made four 

a row
“Tubbs played well for us Satur- 

Si) against Texas," said Bud Wilk- 
.̂on. Oklahoma head coach, in 
obvious understatement.

Brennan Praised Hisreglia 
[ Terry Brennan, Notre Dame 
i'jch, did not hesitate to praise 

190 pound senior Bisceglia, run 
|t up in the votes cast by spoils 
rilers and broadcasters 

Bisceglia deserves being Line 
[in of the Week,” said Brennan 
ier th** Irish had beaten Miami 
|() Friday night
I .As linebacker on defense the 

lister. Mass., lad made 11 tar- 
and assisted in 4 others as 

Irish slopped four Miami 
Ireats within the Notre Dame ̂ 5.

He recovered a Miami fumble, too 
In addition. Pat called the de

fense signals and, on offense, led 
the blockers as Notre Dame con 
tinually hit the Miami right side 
for substantial gains. Andy Gustaf
son .Miami coach, called Bisceglia 
■'tremendous"

Others .Mentioned 
Two more linebackers, cent.ers 

Don Karnuscak of Colorado and 
Bub Pellegrini of .Maryland, were 
highly praised.

Against Oregon Karnuscak, a 202 
pound senior, recovered four Ore
gon fumbles and on offense con
stantly led the interference. Pel 
Igerni broke through repeatedly to 
spoil the aim of Nick Consoles, 
Wake Forest’s star pas.ser.

Boy Wilkins, Georgia end, Ron 
Beagle, Navy end; and tackles 
Fred Robfnson, of Washington, and 
Billy Murphy of Holy Cross, also 
received votes.

IhHihU^-ll voder  
Cwrid P lo y  Slated

MFXICO CITY, if—A football 
double-header will he unreeled 
here Saturday.

The National Polytechnic School 
will play the second string Mary
land squad in the opener and the 
National I’niversily will compete 
against Austin College of Sher
man, Tex., in the second game

lig Question Is Who Is Coin"
0 Will ]% 6  MellMHirne Carnes?

Kan FRANCLSCO. up—who is 
ang to win the 19.66 Olympic 
line* at Melbourne, the I’nited 
ktes or Russia?
|\mencan sporis fans find that 
> -lion a good topic for spirited 

Fisle But members of the In 
1 national Olympic Committee 
nd It a fearsome thing, a danger 
[their cherished ideals of Olym- 

competition.
Today, with physical arrange- 
i-nt* for the Melbourne games 

laring completion, the men bc- 
pid the Olympics are turning 

ir aC,ention more and more to 
fierce nationalism that spawns 
question and keeps it alive 

f’‘The Olympic games are con 
pts between individuals.” Presi- 
knt Avery Brundage of the Inter- 
itional Committee said today 
f'They are not—and they must 
It become—contests between na- 
ims to decide the superiority of 
Ic nation over another, or of one 
|iitical system user another ” 
Drundage and Lewus Luxton. 
<irman of the organizing com- 

Pttee for next year’s games, 
raded with newsmen to do what 
kv could to abolish—or at least 
Inimize—the use of any unoffi 
ll point system to determine the 
kding teams in Olympic competi 
In
|i iixton .said the point systems 
^re ridiculous. "How,” he asked 
In you balance gqld medal 

by tiny Luxembourg against 
Ignid medal won by the United 
Ves? How can you balance a 
pd medal won in the marathon 
iiinst a gold medal for being a 
pmlier of the championship fft'n'- 

tic team?
ft uxton said everything possible 
bs being done in Australia to give 
lat he called "true meaning” to 

Olympics. ITterc wifi be just 
P<' Olympic Village, and competi- 
prs from both sides of the Iron 
Jrtain will be encouraged to mix 
I cly.

■Brundage said the international 
Immittee was crossing national 
I'l political lines wherever it

could Both Red China and Na
tionalist China hiive been invited 
to compete Hast and West Ger
many were persuaded to enmhine 
their teams and enter as one na
tion Kven those nations which (To 
not have diplomatic relations with 
Australia will bo welcomed to the 
games

Luxton said 6,'t nations have ac
cepted the invitation to participate 
in the games, .T have declined and 
20 are y'ri to be heard from.
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NEW YORK i4>_The 19.65 base
ball season was not a Complete 
bust for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
after all They had the National 
I,eague’s earned run leader in Bob 
Friend, their 24yearold right 
hander

And that’s not all Friend be
comes the first major league pitch
er in hislnrv (earned runs were 
first tabulated in 1912) to finish on 
top in ERA while performing for 
a last-place club.

Figures compiled by the Asso
ciated Press revealed today that 
Friend gave up 63 earned runs in 
2U0 innings for an earned run mark 
of 2.84 He had a 14-9 won-lost rec
ord

Lefty Billy Pierce of the Chica 
go White Sox paced the American 
League with a 197 earned run 
average. He yielded 45 earned tal 
lies in 206 frames while winning 
IS games and losing 10.

Friend, who produced 2 shutouts 
and had 9 complete games, is the 
first Pirate hurler to lead in 
earned run averages since Cy 
Blanton topped the N a t i a n a I 
League with 2 59 in 1935.

In Hungary an^ the Netherlands 
corn is called “Turkish wheat.”

IIKRMOSA DRIVE IN THEATER
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y

HOWMIO 
NUGNB 
PIRfNTS

♦
'V .1

(ouxirnCHNICOLOR

MAIYUkOimr GUERT ROLAND 
ARTHUR HUNMOm

r . a t e s  O p e n  a t  6 :3 0  —  S h o w s  a t  7 :0 0  And 9 :0 0

llutoliinson May
Be New (!ardina! 
^orkin^ Manager

,ST IX)UIS '/Pi — Frank I,ane 
takes time out from his pt>rpetual 
motion schedule of trade talks to
day to name the 19.66 manager of 
the ,St Ixniis Cardinals and it’ll b” 
a surprise if he isn't Fred Hutchin
son.

Hutchinson iA the former Detroit 
Tigers pilot who led Seattle to the 
Pacific Coast title last season.

Lane has talked to officials of 
five major league clubs in less 
than four days as Redbird general 
manager, angling for the “right 
deal,” and was getting little sleep 
with the fall Cardinal organization 
al meeting also on the schedule.

Despite this jammed schedule 
and persistent reports Hufehinson 
already had the job sewed up. Lane 
still was calling the manager- 
selecting matter "an elimination 
series.”

Bosox Split Shares 
Of Series Money

BOSTON, on—The Boston Red 
Sox voted to divide their fourth 
place World Series money of $18,- 
446.34 into 37 full shares of $472.- 
98 and four half shares of $2.36.52.

Full shares went to Manager 
Mike Higgins, five coaches, the 
club trainers, secretary, equipment 
manager, clubhouse attendant, and 
players with the team most of the 
season.

One of the full shares voted 
went to the Harry Agganis Fund. 
Agganis, a young first baseman 
from Lynn, died unexpectedly dur
ing the sea.son.

The half shares were voted to 
pitcher Frank Baumann, bonus 
catcher Jim Pagliarone, the bat 
boy and the Fenway Park grounds 
keeper.

Dallas Pro Leads 
Preston Often P la y

DALLAS, IP — Bill Trombley, 
Dallas professional, had a 3-slroke 
lead today as the $5,000 Preston 
Hollow Open entered its final 
round.
Trombley shot a 5-undor-par 65 
yesterday in the opening 18 holes. 
In second place was Bobby Cupit, 
also of Dallas, who had a 68, while 
Harry Todd, another Dallas profes
sional, and amateur Frank Whar
ton of Dallas tied for fourth with 
69

First place in the ,36-hole tour
nament will receive $1,000.

The field will move from here 
to Northwood Club where a $1,500 
pro-amateur tournament is sched
uled Friday. Byron Nelson, Billy 
Maxwell, Buster Reed, George 
Bayer, Jack Burke, Jimmy Dema- 
ret and Tommy Bolt will be among 
the pros

SANTEE FAf’ES DWYER 
NEW YORK. liP—Wes Santee, 

former Kansas milcr and Ameri
ca’s leader of the unsuccessful as
sault on the four minute mile, and 
f red Dwyer continue their indoor 
rivalry in the Olympic Carnival 
invitation Mile Oct. 20 at Madi.son 
Square Garden.

Campbell Set 
To Belter 01(1 
Speed Reeord

LAS VEGAS, Nev., (p-BriUsh- 
er Donuld Campbell today planned 
to inspect the '‘Bluebird II,” the 
hydroplane in which he hopes to 
better this weekend the water rec
ord of 202 34 miles an hour he 
.set last summer.

Campbell, 34. who arrived by air 
last night, said he probably will 
make his first trial runs on the 
7 mile I,ake Mead course Thurs
day If all goes well he will shool 
for the record Sunday.

Campbell branded as a “news 
paperman's myth” the description 
of the “water barrier.” Campbell 
said there is no truth in the report 
that al speeds in excess of 200 
miles an hour a boat is pounded 
apart before it can resume level 
motion.
Campbell, son of the late water 
and land speeder Sir Malcolm 
Campbell, said he ought to know 
since he’s been through the so- 
called "water barrier.” However, 
Campbell declined to describe his 
sensations at speeds over 200 
m p.h.

While he has never tested Lake 
Mead, Campbell said he expects 
the seven-mile course to be super
ior to the Ullswater, England, 
stretch, where he set the record. 
Lake Mead is smoother and wider, 
Campbell said.

Campbell said during the record 
run he’ll be completely strapped 
in the enclosed cockpit of the 
Bluebird’s aluminum body. He 
will wear a face mask with an in
dependent oxygen supply Inside 
the mask is a radio transmitter by

ILobos Sound Weak 
Howl for Rejrional 
Game Satunlav

By JI'LIC.S GOl.DEN
ALBUyUERgi’E, iiT—The Uni 

Iversily vt New .Mexico Lubos, fac
ing one of the worst seasons in 
Ivears. finally are seeing a glimmer 
|of hope in offensive and defensive 
llactick.

The Lobos probably constitute 
the weakest team in the Skyline 
Conference and this week they 
play an intersectional game with 
San Jose State —expected to spank 
the would-be insurgent L^bos 
soundly

Rut despite the power San Jose 
displays, for the first time in many 
a week, Lobo Coach Bob Titchcnal 
is hopeful.

Near Glee
In fart, he’s close to the point 

of gloating over last week’s game 
with Utah Stale, which the Lobos 
lost IbU

Att Utah points came in the 
first half and the second half was 
relatively brilliant for the victory- 
starxed Lobos

“Our offense looked bedter last 
week than at any other time this 
season, and most of the last.” 
Tilchenal said

“The defense aws good against 
Utah Slate, although they (the 
Lobos) made some costly mistakes 
early in the game In the second 
half, the defense was very giMMi 
and the offensive moved prctix 
well”

Pass Improves
Tilch said passing is improving: 

and “we’ll use it ag.nn this week, 
maybe a little more ”

-As of now much of Tilch's hopes 
are pinned on brainy quarterback 
Jerry Lott of Cloxis .Also, his 
.sophomores are gaining expert 
ence the hard wa'

“Perhaps we s.-.juld have pa.ssed 
more, but I h fl it up to Lott and 
he was chosen the outstanding 
back of the game.” Titch said

“I give our sophomores a lot 
of credit for last week.”

Titch started eight of the first 
year men and at limes had ten on 
the field

San Jose Stale come,-, to New 
Mexico with a 207 pound line aver
age and ace fullback Joe Ulm as 
well as 180 pound Tony Teresa, 
who can pass, run, kick and pilot 
the finest of West Coast quarter
backs.

Downed Utah
San Jose State knocked off Utah 

State 13-0 early in the season. The 
Spartans are undefeated so far, 
whipping Arizona State at Tempe 
26-20 an(l the University of Hawaii 
.34 0

Titchenal is going whole-hog Ihii 
week to gi\e his sophomores need
ed experience. No .seniors will be 
starting and Lott and Porky Ley va 
at fullliack will be the only start
ing juniors

Tackle John Cox. who suffered 
injuries which may pul him out 
for the season, will be replaced by- 
Charley Thomp.son, a former 
guard

Sophs at Ends
Jim Livingston and John Bare

foot, both sophomores, seem lo 
have earned hor. .. ,p„ts a.̂  cuds, 
but the burden will bo on Lott 
who. if he continues to perform 
as he did against Utah State, could 
well earn conference honors Lott 
gained 82 yards on the ground in 
17 carries and had a net rushing 
gain of 70 yards. His pa.ssing— 
three completions in four attempts 
—counted for 71 yards.

“If Lott and the sophomores can 
give us as good a game as they 
showed in the second half last 
week.” Titchenal said, "I think we 
can do some good.”

Sa dd ler Lpsetter  
M atched !Sor. l l

NEW'-YOHK, <*—Gabriel (Flash) 
Elorde. the Manila battler who up
set featherweight champion Sandy 
Saddler. July 20, in a nontitic bout 
aniid.st flying pop bottles, is com 
ing to the Unitecl States to try for 
the big prize

Ebirde has been matched with 
Caimclo Costa, flashy Brooklyn 
youngster, for a Nov 11 date at 
Madison Square Garden Match
maker Billy Brown hopes to pair 
the winner with Saddler in a rham 
pionship fight. Sandy last defend 
ed in February and is overdue, if 
a suitable opponent Ciin be pro
duced

Hagerinan 
News Brief.s

Initiation was held for V'iola Sar 
tin in the Order of Rainlmw For 
Girls. .Assembly numh<‘r 34. Mon 
day evening at 7 30 o’clock at the 
Masonic Hall in Hagerman 

Participating in the lovely initia
tion ceremony were the following 
officers Peggy Jane Cumpsten, 
Worthy Advisor; Betty Sue Troub 
lefield. Associate Worthy Advisor, 
Sabra Kelley, Charity Barbara 
Carter, Hope; Jodell Freeman. 
Faith; V'ema Jeanne Greer, Re 

I cordw. Betty Watford. Treasurer. 
Weedon Kelley, l»nll Leader Dot 
Bledsoe, Chaplain, pro-tern. Dons 

I Ferguson, Love: I'hyllis Jumper. 
Religion. K.ilhlecn West. Nature, 
pro-lem, I-eslic Jean Moore, Im 
mortality: ElizalM-th Kiper. Fidel
ity. Mary Shipman. Patriotism,

I Kay Hampton, .Service, pro-tem, 
Jeannie Bob Hart, Organist, Angie 
Barnett, choir director, pro-tem. 
Sharia Rae Menefee. Confidential 
Observer, Ginger Graham. Outer 
Observer. Choir, Teresa Oglesby. 
Jeannette Lee. Katie I,angston, 
Barbara Mayberry and Manlynn 
.MayixTry

During the business ses.sion it 
was voted to have a chill supper 
lo which the public is cordially in 
viled. This supper will lie held 
Saturday, Oct 22. and each mem- 
l>er was requested to bring a pic 
The Advisory Board will assist with 
further arrangements The serving 
will begin al SOU o'clock p m 

Refreshments of Cokes and 
rookies were served at the close 
of the meeting.

HONOR El, PASO MAN
CHICAGO, Ilf—The College of 

American Pathologists has named 
Brig. Gen Elbert De Coursey, El 
Paso, Tex., a governor.

which Campbell can describe the 
ride.

OYSTERS
W e  s e r v e  f in e ,  f r e s h

O y .s te rs  a t  t h e i r  b e s t .»
R a w , o r  c o o k e d  a s  y o u  

lik e  th e m .  A ll s e r v e d  w i th  

o u r  o w n  z e s ty  c o c k ta i l  

s a u c e .

A S  Y O U  

L I K E  T H E M !

CHADWICK SETS RECORD
CAL.AIS, France, '-fi—Florence 

Chadwick, the San Diego. Calif. 
long distance swimming star, set 
a record of 13 hours, 5.6 minutes 
in her England to-FrantT swim 
across the English Channel which 
ended early today The 35-year-old 
Miss Chadwick, who half swum 
the Channel both ways in previous 
season, had hoped to make a non 
stop roundtrip this time, but gave 
up because of the cold water

YANKS BEAT HAW AII
HONOLULU, if — The New 

York Yankees opened their Pacific 
good-will tour with an ea.sy 12-1 
victory over the Hawaii Rcd.sox 
la*t nfght. Irv Noren slammed 
two home runs in the 20-hit attack 
on two Hawaiian pitchers. A big 
third inning in which Yogi Berra. 
Bob Cerv and Noren hit home runs 
got the 6’ankees offto a flying 
start.

Loco weeds which poison live
stock on some .American pastures 
are members of the pea family
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L  A N  D  S  U  N
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•PRIVATE HEI.I 36”

Hotel .4rtesia Restaurant

BOY SCOUT TROOP 29;̂
R e -O p o n in jf  S c o u t  M e e tin g s  

E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  —  7 :0 0  P .  M . a t  th e  

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
All Boys Eleven Year* »r Over Who Are Interested Are Welronie! 

OLD MEMBERS I ’RGEN'n.Y REQUESTED TO ATTEND!
—-Scoutmaster Troop 295

C IR C L E  B  D R IV E  IN
Peggy Castle 

in
‘•WHITE OR( lllir*

O C O  T I L L  O
“l,A NOCHE 

AVANZA"

H E R M O S A  D R IV E  IN
Barbara Stanwyck 

in
“CL^kSa BY NIGHT”
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HORSEMAN SI ICIDES
SAN GABRIEL, Calif — f  — 

Horseman Albert A. Bert Baroni, 
who trained Top Row to win the 
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap in 
1936. shot and killed himself yes
terday, police reported. The 68 
year old stable owner, who claim 
ed Top Row for $3,500 and won 
$213,000 in purses with him. was 
found in his bedroom by his wife, 
Ann.
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NEW HIGHWAY PLUGGED
TUCSO.N. .Ariz, 4* A commit

tee has been formed to promote 
the extension of C S 90 from Van 
Horn. Tex. lo the Pacific Coast 
The proposed highway would go 
through El Paso. Tex., and lai.s 
Cruces and Lord.sburg. N .M

WA.SHINGTON f —New Mexi
co's estimated prodiution of sor
ghum grains this year has been 
set at 3.7.61,000 bushai.s The prov 
peels are lower than they were 
last month

\  mountain lion seldom has! 
more than four cubs in a litter

FOR BETTER GRADES

The New Remington

T h e  - \ r l e s i a  A d v o c a te
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lHANNKI, I
MED\E.SI)AY. OCT. 12

2:00 Test pattern 
2 59 Sign On 
3:00 Jack's Place 
4:30 .Action Theater 
4 ,k6 Cru.sader Rabbit 
5:00 Walker on Review 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5.45 Weather Story 
6:00 National Guard Wrestling 

Interviews 
6:15 Coke Time 
6:30 Files of Jeffrev Jones 
7 00 The Falcon 
7:30 Arthur Godfrey Show 
8:00 I Am the I>aw 
8-.30 You 11 -Never Get R"h 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
8:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Playhouse 

1000 The Lineup 
10:30 News Sports, Weather 
10:35 Sign Off

MiiiiiiiinimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii
Revolutionary AU-New

C R O S L E Y  S U P E R - V  
T E L E V I S I O N
m u c h  Table (Model 

aa Low aa

$139.95

M idw ’e s t  A u to  S u p p ly

WEDNESDAY P. M.
Farm and Market News 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
CamcLs Scoreboard 

3:30 .-Adventures in Listening 
4 45 KSVP IH'vulional 
.6:00 Sgt Preston 
.6 .30 Local News 
5.45 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5.55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heatlei 
6 15 New Neighbor Time 
6 25 Bandstand 
6:30 Join the Navy 
6 4.6 Fulton I-ewis Jr.
7:00 .American Busine.ss 
7.05 Organ Portraits 
7:15 Spanish Program 
800 Seracilio Bernal 
8:15 Blue Ribbon Fights

10OO News
'0-1005 Mostly Musrc

11:00 Sign Off
THl RSDAY A. M.

5 .69 Sign On • i
6 00 Sunrise News
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6 ,30 Wind Velocity
6:45 Early .Morning Headimej ■
7 CK) Robert Hurietgh
7:15 Button Buy 
7:35 Loral News 
7.40 Slate News Drgest 
7:45 Button Box 
8.00 World News 
8 0.6 Button Bo*
8 30 .News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8 4.6 Second Spring 
9:00 New*
9:05 Gtoiy Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10 00 Ni'ws
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10 10 InstrumentaHy Youn 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:90 Musical ('aiiktKkak 
10:40 Local Ne^a g 
10:45 Plan with Ann ■
11:00 Cedric Foater t  
11; 16 Bible Study |  
11:30 Sbowcaae a( Ml
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O b* Y*bf <v>ut*iur Artr>iB TtBO* IV rriti.ry , b u t w ith in  N<-w M r t u - o l -----------------»7.»«
O b*  YuBr lO uU io* N*w .Boxicu) . . -----------  —  ------------------ -------------- - |h.iHi

l'iB>lt*h<Kl ilB.ly «*ch n fu rn u o n  lo .w t i l  SBlurOny *nd  M unUByl, an ii bum lay  m ora - 
■U . a t  1 I«  WrBl M am  S troo t. A rU a la , A «*  M iau-o. tn l« r « d  a* «fiond-c ia**  niatU T a t  
IBr F oat Uffli"* in A rtn .la . Nvw M utn 'o . uiiilar th*  a r t  >i C o n y rraa  uf M arch  3. Ih ih  

T W  A *<K iat*J l ‘r«** u  r n t i t l « i  to  th* ua* to r  ray u b llca tiu n  u f a ll loca.
a * « »  priB lud lu  tb ia  o«‘W»tiaju*r, aa w ill aa  a l l A P  a iw *  dlapatch**.

A LL DEI'AKTM K.N r S .  D IA L  S H crw uod  b-37h»
. U K V IL L L  I 'K IE S IL K V  I obliah«r

W C. H E K R IN ll. i i r .u la l io a  M ar K ICK  R A P H A E L . Edilo*
P E E D  M KHA A LK . ll* n » ra l M a n a a rr  U a KRY  H A SEL U Y , Mach, b u p t

il* ao lu ti* w  o f  K c-p n  t. O b ltu a n c* . C arda o f T h a n k .. H aad iny  N o tk * a  and  C laaalfU  J 
A d v artiam a. U  . c n u  iw r line  fo r f i r . t  m ^ r t i o n .  Xo c * n u  iw r lln*  fo r au b a ro u a n t in**r-

or—
(C'OBtinurd from pagr one)

Huns. mu*r x»n sp^lix'attun.Hieii ^taii a Lillie Larlv
\ l.L  pi ttii»tit)Ms ihiiiit to a c-ontiimation of j^ood l>usinos.s with 

a O a ’istiiias Ixusiiu'ss.
•M^i'Chant- and lHisinos.s {H.*oplo, of course, are  ItKxkinji for- 

wai"d to <*nJfTMni; that Christm as liusiness but they are not 
exactly lookifie ti.i ward to the lon^t houi-s of hard work and 
all of the ru>h that w ill pivvail durini; the 15 to IfU days before 
Christm as.

A lot of that could bt> eliminated, of course, with the en- 
couragimt of biivine of yuletide nunchandise or regular m er
chandise pridi to Ctiristmas and prior to the time those little 
notice's ‘lu  more shopping days until C hristm as’ s ta rt to ap
pear.

A fter all. prolxably 30 in'icvnt of the merchandise, which 
is purcha.sed tor Christmas, is regular merchandise. It includes 
articles and items of clothing; it includes television and radio 
sets; it includes nuvhanical refrigerators; it includes electric 
appliances; it includes furniture for the home; it may include 
a new autom-.ibile.

A great deal uf this merchandi.se is available now. It 
couUl be bought now and it could be jiut up bevause after all, it 
is not too man> d a \s  now until Christm as if we get to think
ing alxiut It.

M civhants anil busiiuss jieople could help build up this 
laisiiiess and help c rea te  this business bj advi-rtising amt u rg 
ing th e  shopjA'i's to  do some of th e ir  C hristm as buving now 
not only lu avoid that last m inute rush  but a t the  sam e tim e 
to  have a com[)lete .»eltvtion Hum  which tnev can choos*.' ihe  
Item s or artic les tlicv want.

Christm as is a wonderful SL'a.son but most ot us sixoil it 
havinx' to work ti>o hard and then having to take Cnristm as 
day to rest. Most of us have o ther problems that come up at 
C'hrLstmas time.

We can help push holidav nierchaiKii.se sali's now liv urg
ing The people to do sonu' ot their C’hristm as buviiig now in 
our advertisiiu and bv keeping them  adviscii and iiilormetl re- 
gaixting the mci' handi.si' that would make outstanding C hrist
mas gill.^.

B v'so  doing we a re  definitely doing the  shopiicrs a lavor 
a n d  icrta in lv  we a iv  not onlv helping our own sales but at 
th e  sam e lim e wi' ai*e doing w ork th a t can  be done now la r  
ea.sKT and tha t will nut have to  be* done during  the C hristm as 
rush.

Some day a great deal of the C’hristm as shopping will Ik- 
doi»' long before Christm as Ixit we are going to have to help 
teach the bityini public the advantages to Ir' gained bv shop-

Iii spUing aside today for the Na
tional (luard, the mayor in his of 
firial proclamation said:

WMKKKAS, the cause of national 
s<‘curity demands that the National 
Guard he fully manned, equipped, 
and trained as a component part 
of the Nation's security forces, 
and

WMKKEA.S. the New Mexico Na
tional Guard has served the citi-

HAMPTON SI EU
ALBUQUERQUE, (iTc An 

damage suit has been filed ig i 
trict Court against bandsmag 
el Hampton, injured Ort i 
the bus his band was in 
off a highway on the way to” 
querque.

^ 'c i« T v 6 £ e < A .

YOU WILL FLM)
COOkllSf;  PERFECTION

with aCORONADO ELECTRIC RANGE
a

0i»fnbut«d by King Noturvt Syndicot#Air Eorco—

Remetn!)Ci‘ \Uien. . .

Roiiiitl—
(( unlinueil from Page One)

our prin.arv oblii:atiun>. We go 
all nut to insure his safety, as 
well a.s the safetv of his family " 

Ileyond this statement, the chief 
would not comment

.-.0 m ; \ ks \ ( .o 
Mrs, .1 1’. Li.ir> and Vtr'- Gayle 

Talti<)t spent Mondav .lin. Tuesdav 
in Ro'well

j O n e  - o u r e i  
I w a r d  S i n m i s

ReV C'bas L Bro.ik- inforined 
us tlM>> expect to let the rontrai't 
for building ihi Methodist church 
at Hagerman

said the threat to 
and his family was. 

in effect, the tos.vmg of a bomb 
into the i .ivernor's mansion, lo 
eated just ouLsidc Santa Ec 
.Simms denied this, saying "def 
imlelv not

Bert Kobv is Inafiii. around hi.- 
old haunts at Portale- 

—o
Gangs of m«‘n are at work all 

along Mam -Ireet putting down 
cement sidrwalk.s. and the horde- 
of strangers are free with their 
cominent.s on the enterprise of 
Artesia

o-

Ilowiwtr. n' ltlur .Simms, Kich 
ard Everett, hi.- administrative 
assistant nor Hoaeh would deny 
there had .leen .some sort oi threat

tConlinued from page oar) 
mrni have been cautiously worded 

j to gike newsmen and other observ- 
I ers a clear understanding that they 
; may see nothing at all. ,\n ,\ir 
! Eoree spokesman said today, *‘We 
! don't know what is going to hap 
' pen; we're Tiring the rocket to find 
I out."
I ,\n .Mr Force announcement said 
I the experiment—despite the ad 
v:.nce pubiteity—“is not designed 
to produce the appearance of a 
large cloud covering a great por
tion of the sky or an artificial 
miMin The narrow column of va
por may be made visible by the 
emission of the characteri.stic yel
low sodium light and also by scat
tered sunlight from Ihe cloud The 
visibility of the cloud from the 
ground will depc-nd on the effi
ciency of the process producing 
the soilium light The yellow light 
may he so feeble that it can only 
be detected by .s.ensitive instru 
inents, or it may be bright enough 
to be seen with the unaided eye.''

n<‘st estimates from scientists 
conducting the tests arc that the 
glow—if any glow is visible from 
the ground—will be visible for ten 
to 15 minutes, providing winds 
aloft are fairly normal High winds 
will reduce the length of time the 
glow ma.v lie visible.

The specially designed .\erobec 
rocket will carry relativ«ly simple 
instrumentation Thus will include 
two sodium vaporisers, a eamera, 
photiM'lectric cells and radio and 
radar equipment to telemi-D'r in 
formation from the rocket back 
down to ground recording stations 

This Is the .second such expert 
ment by the .\ir Force on the 
' odium problem. test last Jan
uary was described as a failure 
because the second vaporizer in

20 YEARS \(,0
.Vlr and Mrs Joe .Shuff have 

been enjoying a visit from a broth 
er. sister and niece of Mr Shuff. 
who arrived last week with their 
families. In tb» party are Vlr and 
Mrs. J B. Miller, Reading. Iowa 
and Mr au<l Mrs I’aul Paris and 
sons of Bedford. Iowa.

•- o -
Mr and Mrs. Tom Cundriff .̂ nd 

(laughter, Betty. left Sunday for 
points in k .‘t\sa-

10 YTVKs \(.o
Carper Urilluig ‘ o., h;e. bought 

from Howard Whitson the build 
ing housing hjx Artesia Laundry & 
Cleaners, it ha,- lieen announced 
by (Jrady Booker, who said it f> 
planned to erert an addition lo the 
preilqit building 

^  r- o-
tlYven New Mevic,, Ai.Vl siu- 

dente, anaong them Laura Mae 
Lana of ^Arthur, have tx er,
aw i^ded Verne Noves .cholar- 
shiafisr the ftr-> semester of the 
L 'l4»^ -SCho/d year.

11 u e M i a v —

(tOintiHued from Page One)

20
ir cojlisionv J 1  in non-collisions 
seven were nonresidents and 
were resident: Three were kill 
in.suir elites »nd 24 outside cities
11 were due (b s|Hcd. two to fa 
tigtw, two tp drunk driving and
12 bv varioui jithrr casuses 

rtiY tnu.-4 heavily bit age groups
f/l UniH -A I tra iili aaq* Uwerv in U) ^ -a n d  u> «o. each 

^'\cn of tho victims 
San ^ ( t  with four eaclt. 
were with the most Sep

r j(tall^iIts. Other counties 
jLhWeTV.Quay and Taos, with 

Valencia, two; and 
tufry. McKinley, San 

, Sandoval, Lincoln
httB' Afia, .one cach«

i)!S (o \i:nCOOKING PERFECTION
- o X  :

V- '- ' 'X

\^illi ihe llolpoinl Super-.JO
The World’s Finest iJO-Inch Kanjtes!

.Super .40 Super Deluxe—Lighted Pushbutton—Model K|| ’
Worlds mo.sl eomplete 40 Inch Range' Has Rota Grill Bar
becue for outdoor sty le cooking In Ihe convenience of your 
own kitchen, a Second Broiler for thrifty broiling smaller 
qiiantilu’s; Deep Well Thrift Cooker; giant Super Oven 
Tmw- Center for carclree automatic ciKiking is among Ihe 
“30 deluxe iralures in 30 inches ' Ping m (iolden Fryer op 
tional at extra costNELSON APPLIANCE CO.

112 West Main phone SII f>-:{(xl'2

Decision—
(Cuntinued from page one)

The big issue, that of whetlH-r 
there shall bo an organized Ixaseball 
club here next year was al.so tabl
ed for furthxT discussion

But the directors, who recessed 
the meeting until a special call in 
the future, have little time left to 
make a dex'ision. The verdict must 
he in the fiands of the I.onghorn 
I.eague home office prior to the

the tandem .serix's failed to fire as 
antieipated

The .-\ir Eoree has announced 
that photographir records made bv 
nK’ket lMirne rameras will be made 
available for public study and use 
by the press after analysis and 
.security review. Thi.s is expx'eted 
to take several weeks The -Air 
Fxirce also has said it will require 
.security clearance of photograph-- 
taken and stories written liypres-| 
representatives who witnc- the I 
firing tonight |

league meeting on Nxxv. 13.
Sorely bx'set bv financial difli 

cullies throughout the past season 
due to poor home game attendance 
Ihe N'li.Mexers managed to hohble 
through the season with the aid 
of a special $10,000 fund-raising 
crutch put together in .August by 
club officials and .-\rtesia busin-ss- 
men

AIxout 20 major stockholders 
thrx'w Ihe questions around last 
night without any eonvirtion one 
way or another The meeting was 
rx'cessed in order to give stock 
holders a chance to come up with 
possible ways of continuing iie.vt 
year or lo reach the unweleoiiie de 
ri.viun that organi/.>-d iniiior league 
ball is niK for Artesia

Aoulli—
tCuntinued from Page xlne)

arn'sled llie dav after the enim . 
nal assault upon Ihe 2irl and were I 
identified by their victim.

CORONADO ELKCTKIC 
WITH GIANT OVKN

•  NO MONEY IMIWX. 
$3.50 per \V*fk 
Payable Muiithly

40" push button range for cool ciru
%  j

cooking-Has 7 heat high-speed uniu
and open coil unit for cooker. C'loct, ] 
light, timer Appliance outlet, ovtg I 
automatic Smokeless broiler, slurafi j 
drawer. *If trade-in equals 5“

CORONADO u r  KLK( TRIG RAN(JE$I6U ) Nt) MO.NEV IH)W.N 
$'2.00 per Week 

Payable Monthly

. * Beautiful Wide Chrome Handle-
•  I Large and 3 .Standard Burners
•  7 Heat SwiUhes for Top Burners
•  Large, Speedy, Smokeless Bioih-i
Beauty and utility' King-size oven 
2.3x18x14" with rounded comers, 
pilot* lights for lop and oven, l-huur 
minute minder Economical.

If trade-in equals .G A M R L E S a l l  WEST MAIN 
Rhone SH H-2912

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES

zeni of the State and Community in 
time of domestic disaster, and 

WHEREAS, the National Guard 
unit of Artesia is undertaking a re
cruiting campaign;

NOW THEKEEOUE. 1 W. H Yea
ger, .Mayor of Artesia, in order 
that we may continue to live in 
our community with as.suranee of 
safely and security, proclaim Wed
nesday, October 12, 1955 as "Get in 
the Guard Day" and urge all of 
our citizens to join in ri'cognitjon 
of Ihe service of our friends and 
neighbors in the rwruting cam

paign of our own National 
unit which extends from 
12 through December 1,

W. H. Yeager 
Mayor
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(Miolmum t'karge 7Sc)

Day 
: Days 
I Days 
I Days 
I Days 
I Day* 
' Days 
s Days 
I Days

3c per word 
9c per word 
Ac per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
19c per word 
I8c per word 
40c per word 
79c per word

SFACB KATES 
(Per InFK)

9̂" or less calendar month 89c 
' to 99" calendar month 83c 
to 199" calendar month 8Ic 
to 299" calendar month 79c 

H)" or more calendar month 77c 
National Advcrtiaing Kate 

19c per Line

Credit Cevrteay
■ii'sified advertising may he ord 
(cd by telephone. Such courtesy 

extended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 

pumptly upon receipt of bill. 
Right Koaerred 

right is reserved to properly 
.<i(y, edit or reject any or all 

jivertising In the case of ommia 
ns Or errors in aity advertise- 

(rnl, the publiahers are liable for 
damage further than the 

uuunt received In payment there

Brren
eiU be corrected without 

jrgr provided notice ia given 
nmediately after the FIRST IN- 
^RTION.

Deadline
ur scceptance of daaslfled adver- 
sing is 9;00 A. M. day of publica- 
un. 10 A .M Saturday for Sunday 
nblication

THE AKTBSIA AOVOCATK 
ClaasHied Department 

Dial SH 8-S7U

12—Help Wanted—Female
TYPISTS—.Make extra money ad

dressing post cards at home. 
Write Shirley Mitchell, Box 161, 
Kelmont, Mats. 10/10-10/17
Women with good typewriters.

Make money typing .spare time. 
Write today. Box 73. Belmont, 
Mass. * I0/8-3tc-10. 11

G O O D  W ILL M ESSAG ES TO IKE

INSTB(IUTK>N

19—Ednraita -Inatmctlon
Finish High or Grade School at 

home, .spare time, books furnish 
ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left school Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RENTALS
89—Apanmenla. ywalsbed

One two and three bedt̂ KMn furn
ished apartments, with washer. 

Inquir 1501 Yucca Va.-<wuod Addi
tion Dial SH 6-1712 10/11 tfc
EXJK R»:NT — Three room furn

ished apartment, newly decorat
ed, wnter paid. Also .small furn
ished house, utilities paid. See at 
902 W. Wahington. 10 IGtfc

Nicely (urplahed two-.uom apart
ment. electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated. $8 per week, bills 
paid. 406 North Fifth.

ANNOUNCRMUTm

I—PuUlc NeUces

PROFIT MINDED STfK’KMEN 

SAY
.MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 

AU(TION WAY 

AT
PRODITERS UVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WBDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2686
El Paso, Texas

laying Ration Pellett $4-45 
Older Baby CUefca 4Vic 
Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer 
McCAW HATCHERY 
346 South 13th St.

JAKEWAT AGENCY 
|('onple4c INSURANCE Sendee 

Appointment Barher Shop 
Dial HH 6-4194, No Waiting 

l orner Eleventh and Mann Ate.

YOU WANT TO DRINK, Uut 
is your buslneaa.

YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
our buaineaa. 
oholics Anonymoua,

Dial Sfl M8K1

21—Apart men ta,'UnfUrniahed
One. twu and three bedroom un

furnished apartments Inquire 
1501 Yucca, Vaswuod Addition, 
lhal SH 64712. 10 11 tfc

23—Hentes, mnilahed

4—Loss <utd Found
11ST—Brown and White Springer 
I Spaniel, answers to name Dai>h. 
jbiw, tag number 1T3698. Call 
-irles K. Jobnadn, 7(M Runyan, 

[lui SH 62434 Reward!
10/U-3tc-10/13

T-OMdlWiaga t t  Rat

6 for $1.00
Open SoMlayB

PETE'6 BUEORR BASKET 324 W. Quay Dial SR 8-8232
tS-4huaehel4 Gea4s-

FOR SAIX—Second hand Hot- 
point dish waal^tf and' deep 

freeM. Richards t:iectric Shop, 914
W'. Main. lO/.ll-Ttc 10/18

line ripe Tomatoes, also canning 
1 and okra, pick it yourself, reas- 
i3hle. lira. Elvin, lour miles 
buth on Carlsbad Highway, back 
pnithard Store.

e m p l o y m e n t
14—Salaamen—Agenta Wanted

SALESMAN WANTED — 
I Wonderful opportunity for ex- 
irienced car salesman, however 
I’ will consider training an in
i'!>erienced man interested in this 
jeld. Salary and commission. See 
Pyde Guy, Guy Chevrolet Co. No 
T‘*’ue calls please.

10/11-10//16 

17—Special Week Wanted

rashing and ironing wanteo, $1.90 
I per dozen. Will pick up and de- 

Dial SH 6-3144.
^ftom Tailoring, re-styling. Call 
I after 12 noon at 1505 James 
' _____________ 10/ll-4tp-10/16

[19— Baby Bitting

‘'lid dire during day or c\«nlBg 
I >n your boma. Call SU 94185- 

10/7-7tc-10/14

FOR SAW — FOR RENT 
Ptenoa by

STORY *  CLAWL JANSSEN 
b a n d  in st r u m e n t s

H ow ird  Music Co.
ArteaU'a Friendly M u^  Store 
518 W. Main IWM SB 84804

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNWG. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE o r  MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 6S142.

AUTOMOTIVE

104—Aataaaobllea far Sale

FOB SALE OR MIGHT TRADE In 
on late model car, 1960 model 

Studebaker half-ton pickup, In 
good running condition and 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 
SH 6-4016, Artesia, N. M.

10/7-tfc

JACKSON FIGHTS SLADE
CLEVELAND, iH—Tommy Hur

ricane Jackson, third ranking 
heavyweight, will fight Jimmy 
Slade Friday night, Oct. 28, in a 
10-r«under at Cleveland Arma, it 
was announced today.

WHITi HOUSf records chief Wayne Hnwka (left) and Carroll Lin- 
kins. Western Union representstiva to tbs White House prees 
corps, go through soma of the thousands of msatagea sent to Den
ver, Colo., wishing President Elsenhower well (Inttmational)

Fe, N M., September 27, 1959 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day of September, 1955, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
ol the Seaaion l,awa of 19:<1. U K 
Green of .-\rlesia. County of Kddy. 
Slate of .New .Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New .Mexico tor a permit to ap 
prupriute ahalluw ground watera 
of the Kotiwell Underground Water 
Basin by drilling a well 14 inches 
in diameter and approximately 250 
feet in depth at a point la the 
SW*-i NK'-i of Section 32, Town 
.ship 16 South, Range 26 East, N 
.M P. .M., for Itw* purpose of sup 
plemenUng W'elta .Nos K.A-12.98 
and RA 1666 A, RA1258 and R.A 
1258-S, both located in the .NW‘« 
SW'« NE'-4 of Section 32. Town 
ship 16 South, Range 28 lUist. N. 
M P. .M., tor the irrigation of 110 
acres of land dt-scribed as lullows.

Subdivision l*t. SW*-< NE*̂ 4 W 
of Iliway, Section 32. Township 
16 S., Range 26 E , Acres 27 02 

Subdivision Pt WH SE'-i W of 
Hiway, Section 32, Township 16
5., Range 26 E . Acres 32 96 

Subdivision Pt NW’>-4 NE'-« W
ui lliway. Section 32. Township 16
5., Range 26 E.. Acres 3U UU 

Appropriation of water from all
.sources combined to be limite<l at

all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum

.No additional rights over and 
above those set lorth in License 
No K.\ 1256 and HA 1666 ACom- 
bined ara contemplated under this 
application

■\ny iMTson, firm, association, 
curpurutioii, ibe State of New 
.Mexico or the I'nitcd States of 
.kmerica, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in ttu- waters o( said underground 
.source, may pruteat in writing the 
Stale Engineer's granting approv 
al of .said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
rea.sons why the application should 
nut be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting aitida 
vits and by pruul that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (1U> 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak 
cn up fur consideration by the 
Stale Engineer on that dale, being 
on or about the. 24th day of Drlo- 
ber, 1959

S. E REYNOLDS,
State Engineer

scon's SCRAP BOOK By k J SCOTT

fOR.£S< iik l  
itil ■ s'̂ 'oR'l Jt sJx « 
AMtat:A xCi.ifi.LP H 
■its WRIH t  ox XU 

•ACALs 
MAJ l̂ JxMp
HlVi |R.s«hSf4 CfC 7

Furnished dowmowi single apart
ment, bills paid. Se? Mrs. I,eah 

F.vMcDonald, 802 W Quay, SH 
6-2953.

FOB REN'3 — Nlcnty furnlahod 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

inner spring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; 88 pr week, (itlli- 
tiee paid 406 N. Fifth. 87-tfc

FOR RENT - Clean, three-room 
furnished house with tub bath, 

near schools, BAI n>onth, wrater 
paid Dial SH 64932 or SH 6-3112.

0,'5-tfc
M—MoaMV. t'nfurnislied

FOR RK.NT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home, 803 W. Chlsum. 

Dial Ell 6-2315 bgrlween 9 and 5 
p. m. 10/9-tfc
m R  R E N T -Five-room unfum- 

i ,hed house, $70 month. 309 Cen
tre ave., Dial Sll 6-3662.

2$—Offices for Kent
Offii-es. formerly occupied by Dr.

Cressman. See Mrs. Fanning at 
Toggery Shop.

R E A L  ENTAA'E

45—For Hale or Trade

Five-Room Ifcoueni House, half 
acre land, three mile* west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
.SH 6-2038.

SEBVICE8

83—Basba-and Xelevlilon

a t t e n t io n  FAMaiES nr
FIELDI We are in the OQ Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSB- 
LAWN RADIO A TV EERVlCt.
104 S. Roaelawn, Dial SH 6-3142.—

MSKCB^NPISE

1 LEGAL NOTICEh

NOTICE OF SUIT PK.NOl.NG
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO 

The following named delendants 
by name, if living, it deceased, 
their unknown heirs' James S. 
Venable, William Crandall, .Mar
garet Crandall and W. B. Standi- 
fer, all unknown claimants of in
terest in the premises adverse to 
the plaintiffs.

You are hereby notilied that a 
suit has been filed against you and 
each of you by Jose Moncado and 
Juanita Valdez Moncado, his wife, 
formerly known as Juanita Valdez, 
as plaintiffs, in the District Court 
of the Fifth Judicial District oi 
the State of .New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending and being Cause 
No. 15409, the general object ol 
said suit being to quiet and set at 
re.st the plaintiffs' title, in tee 
simple, in and to the following de
scribed lagfis, situated in Eddy 
County, Biatr of New Mexico, to- 
wit:

Lot 4, Block 17, Artesia

Heights Addition to the City of 
Artesia, New .Mexico, as the 
same appears on the official 
plat thereof, on file in the of
fice of the County Clerk, sub
ject only to the encumbrance 
and ea.sement mentioned in said 
complaint.
DONAI.D S BUSH, who.se ad 

dress is 216 Booker Building, A r 
tesia. New Mexico, i.s the attorney 
for the plaintiffs.

You and each ol you are^ hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in .said 
cause on or before the 12th day 
ol November, 1955, judgment will 
be entered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNE.S.S MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court this 28th day 
of September, 1955.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
9/28 10 5 12 19
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA 1258 

and RA 1668-A-C'omb-S 2. S a n t a

cs
eo

REAL ESTATE GLIDE
BUY or SELL from a 
Ml'LTIPLE LI.S-HNC 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Listing Bureaus.

Phone
SHerwood

6-3501

20$ 
South 

Fourth St.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS WILL BUY:

1106 West Grand—three bedrooms
1108 Washington—neat, moderately priced, two bedrooms

SMALL TWO BEDROOM SUBURBAN 1 ',  ACRES;
Roomy two-bedmom suburban

TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOUSES that will go Gl 
FOR FAR.MS, RANCHES, BUSINESS, INSURANCE — SEE US!

Owners;
Don and Loretha Teed 

Res. Dial SH 6 2113

Salesman;
S. J "Sandy" and Lucille Harris

WHO DOES IT?
The Fir^if listed below under This N ew  Classified  

Section are prepared to meet jou r  erery need!

TV aaR BatU* Service
K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SR 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makra 
Antenna inatallatlons 
Ra4io repair, home, auto

Leaber, Fatat, Cenaeat
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Palnta 

BuUdlng MaterialBlectrical Sendee
CONNOR ELECTRIC (X)

707 W. Mtaaouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical ContractlAg 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

fer lafonBatiea 
DIAL SH 8-$78S 

Abeat Adverttalag 
la the

Bnaiacea-Bulldlng Sectlea

Plnmblag aad Heatlag

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTG. 
712 W. Chlsuffl SH 64712 

Plumbing Suppliea, Water 
Heaten

Specialiat, furnace repair 

New and Uaed Fnrnltnre

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appllancea 
Mattressei, Floor Coveriuga 

113 S. First SU 6-313$

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
643 West Wsshington

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

C /5

£

km

£
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ETTA KETT
— CAS" P O \

_oo< ocNLVE'Pr 1
SOPi?v k* 3ULL50 I ■
'Wi.jr molov

'T- S

BIG SISTER
E3 -3::

1 SHOULD NEVEB UA/E LET AUNT 
UEPZIBAW VIST US? I SHOULD HA-VE 
HEEDED CAD'S ACMCE AND NOT 

LE~ LIED STAV?-

IF SHE DOESNtT PAV HEC \NA/ 
AS SHE PQOWSEU WEB SCALE 
OF LIVING WLL COST US O/ED
A HUNDQEO,pOLLAaS
THIS MONTH . ' I ______

V/ELL, ^  
WHV NOT 
INVITE 
HED TO 
LEAVE?

U T T L E  A N N IE  ROONEY

NOW, /(KAT iS Th i9 
IDEA OF 'OoeK AiV 
FiDElIS and 
ANTK3UE FUBNITU^ 
OEPOooucroNS^

j  lOOXiT  MISS B 6 Tr/  —
^  lorsA peoole lo v e  o ld

' 1 ANTiQoe Fuamryoe —
V AIN'T that Right’  j

^ y

W'Ci.L, r e a l  Ol d  a n t iq u e s  \  / -B U T  ’■OEV WOULDN'T WANT £M (JNiXSS 
COST AN AV.FUL lOTTA MONEy -  y ThEV WAS h a n d m a d e , JUST LIXE
EVEBtBOOv WHO WANTS 'Em 

CAN'T AFFOeO ’EM -  BUT TUEV 
CAN AFFORD A 6000 COPY I RE A,. STUFF ONCE WAS-an' TWA''5 ' W1 

’■-E WAV MS hASDWAPlE Tm S£
V maxes Em-A ll 0y OCA

/
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t a t  A tTtS IA  ABTOTAT*. ARTtAIA. Wttt a t t r O WrAhHAt. OtMAH' It, It

l<4B R I S T O V l  Pump (!o.
- I -|H. (Mim) KRISTOU 

SAM (OATS

S . P l  -Ml^S
N. Fir»4 S». Artfsii, \ .  M. 
**Artm>i<i I>rxtrr

SH f'SNJ Ph. 3591
SERVICE and REPAIRS

All Make of Pumpa

ARTESIA BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

r
4- ll

Ret V̂ asli
andhouj[h Dry

Arlesian is Awarded 
Jol> I’roiiiotioii By 
Soiitliw esl Potash Co.

V A ZanJoii. Mill Superintendent. Southwest Potash Corporation, 
recently announced the promotions of Ueori;e Marti to Assistant Mill 
Superintend>nt. John Shackelford to Mill Shift Foreman and Carlos 
dennett to Mill Maintenance Foreman

Marti jo'neo Southwrest in July, 1952, as a Mill Shift Foreman and 
served in that capacity until his

FREE 
i*l( K CP 

and
<ie UVER>JOHNSONLAIN I)R\

Tenth and Missouri 
«  Dial SH 6 224:

; O R I I ! K R S  ( O K

recent promotion Before joining 
Southwest, he was employed by 
the American Smelting and Refin
ing Company in its refinery at 
Monterrey, Mexico While with 
•AS&R. he served in the capacity of 
Assistant Refinery Superintendent 
in charge of that section of the re
finery devoted to the extraction 
of arsenic, tin and antimony

Marti IS a graduate of Tufts Col
lege. Mass . holding a B S degree 
in Chemistry. He is a veteran of 
World War II. serving over 3 
years in the U S. Coast Guard

The Martis and their four chil
dren. Robert. Jack. Tom and Kath
leen. live at 1203 Runyan, .Artesia. 
New Mexico.

Shackelford joined Southwest in 
September. 1952. as a Mill Opera
tor 1st Cla.ss and served in that 
capacity until his recent promition 
He attended both the Cniyersity 
of Missouri and Missouri School of 
.Mines, graduating from the latter 
with a B S degree in Business 
•Administration Hr is a veteran 
of World War II. serving over 
three years in the .Army .Air Corp

The Shackelfords and their 
daughter, Judith .Anne, reside at 
1009 Edwards. Carlsbad.

Bennett has been employed by i 
Southwest sinces December. 1952, 
as a Maintenance .Man in the Mill

Department. He attended the .AI 
abama School of Trades and has 
wide and varied experience in all 
types of plant maintenance Prior 
to joining Southwest, he worked 
for Stearns - Roger Manufacturing 
Co

The Bennetts and their two 
daughters. Ann and Carol, live at 
ISOe W Tansil, CarUbadSafenav (!o. SiiilHearing (iancrlledn

ALBl’QUERQUE -P>—U S Dist 
Judge Carl .A Hatch has cancelled 
a hearing into the fiafeway Stores 
suit against the state of New Mex
ico

He said he will consider the 
briefs and call for oral arguments 
only when he feels them necessary 

The hearing was scheduled for 
yesterday

Safeway is contesting a New 
Mexico statute against limiting the 
number of advertised items that 
may be sold to a customer 

Judge Hatch said he will give 
both parties 10 days in which to 
submit briefs and will allow them 
an additional 10 days for rebuttals

'Juat Come as Vou Are”

^ o m e  tNMiktNl 

Dinners
^ ^eak.«i — Chops |

/< Chicken |
Best Coffee |

326 W . Main Dial SH 6 99*9 E

Some comets have been detect 
ed which are apparently heading 
into outer space, never to return

BARBER)
S H O P )

Few octopuses grow to be more 
than thrw feet across with their 
tenacles extended

»siat .’'icrvrvT

KEMGLO
the miracle- 

^  I lustre enamel
Rrautv and Durability for 
T o tr Walls and Woodwork

*■* ■ Mayes & ('o.
Second Dial SH 6-2116

r

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and (iaraife

l nder New Ownership 
•PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 

and
JIMMY N. FRANCIS

‘*Ba< ked by 
Years of Experience"

1206 S. First Dial SH 6 2352iS A V E
3 0 %

at

J a i l ’s Radiator Shop
311 It. First Dial SH 6 4332

t
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0
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A
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
SOl.D BY

.Allied Supply Co.
Dial SH 6-2281, Artesiaone Studio HOME LOANS

i« # ¥ 'o to  F nishinft 
Portrait/I

x-i K f  Commercial 
21-Hour Service

i iU w . Maic Dial SH 6-2642 
/  1"

Interest from 4'«% 
Terms 10 to 20 Years 

,\uto l.oans 1 to 2 Years 
Fife, Fire and Casualty

Fur (orapirte Coverage See

Cecil Waldrep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6-3713

v r it e  . . . t e le p h o n e  . . .  o r  v is itJohn Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSl’RANf E COMPANY

212 Booker Buildinj; 
Dial SH 6-1842

THINGS HAPPENING LICKETY-SPLIT ALL OVER

RED CHINA RELEASES 
MORE AMERCANS. 

STILL MOLDS o th e r s

FRANCE WALKS OUT 
OF UN IN PROTEST

a g a i n s t  t h e  v o t e  
TO in v e s t ig a t e  

THE s it u a t io n  in  
FRENCH ALGERIA w e s t  GERMANY GETS 

M O SCO W  PROMISE OF 
FREEDOM FOR POWS

PRESIDENT
EIStNHOwER

s tr ic k e n

DENVER " n e w  YORK

lERIER TRiIESMEN 
REVOLT IN M O R O CCO

la-YEAR ARGENTINE 
d ic t a t o r s h ip  en d s
WITH PERON EXILED

■ 'O
UPCOMING ilG  FOUR I 

FOREIGN m in is ter s  
MEETING IN GENEVA

T

RUSSIA C«CH
OFFER TO SELL 

ARMS ACCEPTED 
I T  EGTPT

lU tN O S  AIRES

WORLO iVENTS nave been taking place ao fait iince I Day. the moat important. Many unuoubtedly will have an effect on 
weekend tt'e difficult to keep track of them. Here are come of I the coming Big Four foreign ministera conference later thia month.

American Oil Firms Fimliii"
Europe Is Expainliii" Market

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK 4*—American oil

men are rc-discovering the Europe 
from which Columbus sailed to dis
cover .America

While atomic and solar energy 
are being harnessed winomically, 
oilmen say, Europe is going to 
need more oil as a quick source 
of the energy it demands 

.American oil companies, in ad
dition to shipping oil to Europe, 
have invested 750 million dollars in 
plants there since the war. nuil- 
tiplying Its oil refining rapacity 
eight times. Jersey Standard Ol's 
house organ. The Lamp, says this 
year will see 26 catalytic cracking 
and reforming speed up output It 
predicts that within the next 20 
y<*ars oil consumption there will 
double

Economists of the Chase Manhat 
tan Bank of New York say con
sumption of energy from coal, oil 
and water power is equivalent to 
18.000 pounds of coal a year for 
each person In Europ«- per capita 
energy consumption is equivaient 
to 5,600 pounds a year But it is 
rising fast in Europe because of 
the .striking increase of late in the 
standard of living there

Europe has higher real wages 
now .Autos and motor scooters 
multiply on its roads With this 
new prosperity has come a desire 
to substitute machinery for man 
ual labor — a yen which used to be 
considered chiefly American 

European farmers now look more 
favorably on mechanization Eac- 
to»-y e'V".''-s have put in power 
equipment, thereby raising produc 
tivity. and thus hiking their profits 
and the pay of their employes 

Europe still gets 68 per cent of 
its energy from coal and 10 per 
cent from hydroelectric plants Oil 
provides 20 per cent, with natural 
gas making up most of the rest.

Atomic energy is likely to be 
developed commercially in Europe 
before it is here because the costs 
of older forms of energy are

higher there But in the next 10 
years, Jersey .Standard believes, 
the atom will satisfy only one 
fourth of Europe's increased de
mand for electricity. Three-fourths 
must come from increased con
sumption of the conventional ener

gy sources.
American uilmen busily observ

ing Oil Progress Week right now 
may be comforted to hear that the 
.New York bankers think that in 
the next 50 years the fossil fuels 
will still be the world's dominant 
source of energy.

The I.ihrary of Congress in 
Washington was burned by the 
British in 1812 and other fires in 
1825 and 1851 destroyed much of 
the collection of books.

E V A C i' M E  FLO O D ED  M EX IC A N  C ITY

FLOOD-TRAPPED for more than 20 days, residents ot Tampico, Mex
ico, wait their turn to use small boats that have become the prin
cipal means of transportation in some of the main thoroughfares. 
Some 60,000 persons were reported still stranded as American and 
Mexican rescue units, facing the threat of a new storm, sped to 
their aid Helicopters, 14 of them from the American transport 
Saipan, are being used In evacuating flood victims to high ground.

(ienlral \ alley
Eleclrie

(!o-()peralive
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve”
-Artesia, New Mexico

llomsley 
laimber Co.

• Lumber
B u ild in tf
Material

•  Hardware
•  ( ’ement

Consult I  s When You H a v e  
a Building Problem!

“The Best for a Lot Less!*

AUTO, TKU( K and TRACTOR REPAIR

B  & L GARAGE
1208 South First Phone SH 6-l2r.2

Time to Check Points and Plu^s for that 
Quick Winter Startiiijr. Don’t Lose Anti- 
Fi'ccze from Leaky Radiator and Heater 
Hose. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasley and .John Tappis Check Your Car.

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
One .Mile West of .Artesia 

Dial SH 6 4700

E.MAHGKI)-
E'or Your Better Service and Convenience

, ' DOSS (;\R\GE
I

165 E AST GRAND
BE AR WHEEL ALIG.NMENT

dl.AL SH 6 3452

It’s Jim's, of Course, for That

FiiiP Foml — Oiiick Sen ice
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

Wt Serve ( HOICE F(M)Il, Properly Prepared. 
And Don't Forget Our World-Famous Root Beer, 

and .All Fountain Servkc!

1 0 1 2  S o u th  E 'irg t
JIMS DRIVE IN

Dial SH 6-3132

LAM) LEVELLING
Ceneral Dirt Coiilraelin"

( .11. ‘“Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-39.)3 — North Rosclawn

Residence Dial SH 6-2.513 — 321 West (Jrand

Heatin.; and .Air 
Conditioning 
I l l s  S. First

A-1
-METAL PRODUCTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial .<11 6 .3812

..... not........HI........

GUVS (lEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEJW LOCATION! 

“The One Grmd Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422

WLLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Alayo Motor to .)

I enriLNon Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1!»55 “l-ERt.l'SO.N 35" NOW ON DISPL.AY 

•North I irst Street Dial SH 6 2053

PHONE SH 6-2741
PROMPT -  COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

(h9m £ R $ .

SAFE 
WALKER!

FULLERFORM

GRADER AND DOZER AVORK

THANKS
A

MILLION!
AVe Thank the Many Old and 
New CuKtomers who made 
Our Firvt .Annivrrxary Sale 
a huge Kucrefui!

New Arrivals!
New Febririi are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are xtill many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!iWac’s
Fabric Mart

' 406 w; Main Dial SH 6 3732

REFRKJERATIOH 
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Phones;
SH 6 3422 Res. SH 
T hirteenlh a t  Richard*** f

IIOTEI ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA F( 

We Cater to Special Partiea 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Bri
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